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Dr. Cuffin, what does this new Miss Hunt, this second volume 
book with your byline have takes up where the first one

Psge •
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tool muses an esoeiient 
aurprnor protect.
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Moaie Gordon has been a 
taacharunieaionary at the 
1 «i r-- **■----»---- ------------ - *. r’VW WltWIQn 'Or
awtr-the years There la 
no way to eairmate the 
number of Beet nt preach 
era and young people 
vhoae ll»os he haa 
touchesAlma Hunt, executive secretary of Woman's 

Missionary Union, and Gilbert L Cuffin, retired 
dean of religion at Samford University in Bir
mingham, Alabama, are talking about his new 
book The Bible Cods Missionary Message to 
Man, Volume 2 (New Testament) This book is 
appropriate for study by individuals and families 
as well as by organizations and groups A 
Teaching Guide by Lawrence E Webb provides 
study helps
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Some tell you that coal b Wen Virginia’* leading nat*  
I xral resource But Marte McAllister. missionary asso- 

date of the Home Mission Board and pastor of Calvary 
Baptist Church in rural Bolair, disagrees.

"h’s our young people.” McAllister says.
"When 1 first arrived, only four or five teen-agers 

j were in the church. So we held a Halloween party and 
ended up with sixty-three kids running through the 
house. It was a beginning."

Now, five years later, thirty-three-year-old McAllister 
conducts programs almost every night in the week The 
strongest emphasis is on youth: fifty or more high 
schoolers meet weekly.

McAllister came to Calvary as his first full-time pas
torate after serving six churches—simultaneously— 
while in college He says he "would have a rough time 
leaving now.

"Relationships have been built, and if a new man came 
in a lot of that would have to be done over. It takes a 
while to win the respect and confidence of these people. 
In the past year my rapport with them has doubled.” 
he says.

Bolair is in Webster County, which hat a total popula
tion of only 9.300 That is six pecans per square mile 
of raw, forested, undeveloped land Isolated mountain 
country, it hat no rail and no bus service, and is the 
state's only county without access to an interstate high
way. There are no industries in Webster County, and 
75 percent of the people receive financial assistance

When McAllister first came to Calvary Church, he 
found that one community need was transportation He 
began a bus service in an old van He also set up clothing 
and food ministries These services have since been taken 
over by a community-run group, United Appalachian 
Poor People, with whom McAllister u*orks  closely. 
“They meet a lot of needs" he says, "but they can’t 
meet them all We still help three or four families a 
month with such things as food crises "
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In bad weather McAllister s jeep 
is pressed into service to help out 
Calvary's church bus

With Home Mission Board help, McAllister pur- 
chased an old skating rink, which he has refurbished as 
a community youth center. The community has no other 
recreation facilities.

He is deeply involved in an interdenominational work 
camp that attracted two hundred young people last 
year for repair and rebuilding projects One summer 
the group visited a mother and her three daughters who 
live in a converted corn crib with no electricity and no 
plumbing. They live five miles "back in the woods on a 
road that is impassable to anything but a four-wheel 
drive vehicle six months out of the year.”

Volunteers put a new roof on the home, siding on the 
breezy side of the corn crib, and cut a year’s supply of 
firewood. At Christmas. McAllister took the women a 
battery-powered radio; their only other one had broken 
fifteen years before, and they had never been able to 
afford repairs

"The summer youth project has united the people,” 
McAllister says. "The community recently passed a 
school bond issue that had failed four times; churches 
helped to get it passed. This fall we are planning an 
interdenominational laymen’s program of evangelism 
I sense a growing cohesiveness among God’s people to 
get things done.

“We have a saying in the mountains, 'Do, make do, 
or do without ' We have just been making do.”

Besides pastoring Calvary Baptist Church. McAl
lister conducts a Bible fellowship twenty-five miles 
away and preaches weekly at a mission in Sutton, forty- 
three miles distance over twisting mountain roads
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Neighborhood work camp group 
headed by McAllister each summer 

^Throughout the community McAl
lister and more than two hundred 
youth repaired bridges and rebuilt 
rooms in homes for W ebster County 
residents.

Forgiveness 
and Renewal

( artrfyn Rhea

Leading the fifty-threc-member mission taxes him 
\ isiting hospitalized members means a one hundred*  
mile drive Late-night crises often find him on the mad 
before sunlight "Its just about more than I can handle." 
he says. But the mission is getting ready to issue a 
pastoral call Tremendous potential is in that group, 
given full-time leadership, it could |*ass  Calvarv in at
tendance in no time ”

Mark McAllister is making a difference in the moun
tains of \\ est Virginia D
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herd put to And « better way <g

group or people than wuh n 
eapenence of a dramatic m 

them come alive Here art a Irw 
to atart you off

CHOOSING a DOULCTOft
The first thing to do n *cte^  

director for the play Few <xbr 
Mderatnm should be fmahmd ast 
thh key person t*  recruited Smet ft 
person wdl likely p« om the mat 
mum effort toward a «uu.«*fu'  pn, 

in decMioM . «de cancemmg 

wder these important factor*
I The director should knos sewn 

thing about drama Thn doe*  an 
necessarily mean (»We asmt he i 
profeaticmal Bur the pereas yn 
chooae should at lean know •*»•  i 
involved tn carrying out a drama aw 

you know that the pr-nMem*  teisi 
ante will simply pretent « chslMng 
■nd not * burden or a tnwtraUai 
Problem*  will ante but the*  gm b 
fun and car, be pan of the agri*  
budding a drama can do, if the dim 
tor handle*  problem*  with a cod teas 
■nd a good sense humor

2 I he director should undereuw 
the people with whom (slhe wil b 
working If children or trre-^m 
will have a pan m the play the 4- 
rector should be • person whc ob 
capitalur on their energetic aptrn aM

Carol Tomlinson
fiance Some uimdcr!u people *W'  

do not have this talent with youth 
If the play to to be pewsawtod wing 
youth or adult*  from group*  other 
than your own church, be certain that 
the director to a person who can re*  
Utt to them and who cam see the 
many passive attribute*  they bring to 
the production Vales*  the director 
cm both anfoy and be enyoyte! by the 
cast. the drama wifi be les*  than M 
ought to be

J The director ought to know 
Vhnst and know how to share hire 
through aettoa and aHrtudr Often 
the lean effective way of sharing 
Chnat with a new acqusmtance h the 
duvet approach which confront*  a 
captive audtrace with the question 
Art you saved* 1 Th**  assume*  that 
you sex yourself a*  superior m some 
way to the person you art addressing 
And though ww witUd understand 
that you art unapiy trying to com 
mend Christ tht*  t*  tifteti hard for 
thr nos*  < 'bn*  tian to see I hr actutn 
<4 the director can be • dfcww <*peawT  
to interest in ('hast A*  the t ast and 
crew see Christ acted out an the 
leadership of the director M become*  
natural and cutting lor oper discus 
skmm of faith to evolve The director 
wNo n moat effective in the outreach 
pcKrntral of thr drama will be out 
whc< trapecl*  the dignit i of tht m 
dmduab with whom (t|h*  n privileged 
to work Not al! people caa be woe 
quickly and many time*  rapport 
Kune*  tn stow. small bit*

Once vou have artected a director 
•evolve that person m the remainder 

voat planning m a*  active a way 
a*  pwsibk

DfCUNNG ON TW WHO
AM) WMMtt
* «th the advK« at the director and 

vow pastor. der*dr  with whom you 
wish to share the numstry through 
drama Two bMM approaches art 
<«pre to you You might decide to 
tast and rehearse the dram*  using 
'mh the 'runircti avadabk tn w 

“wr church (cm re cooperation with 
another church) Thu would mean 
that tht cast and crew would be pro
pk ’•miliar to vou You might then 

•hoppmg cuRMer and preaeM M for th*  
pMpte la that Mighborhood White 
tht*  approach often fewer risk*  than 
a tacowd ahenwttre. m atoo offer*  
fewer opportuauum to *hare  Hfe. 
shaptiq tnewdatap*  with peopte bt- 
yowd yow MMBodteat drete la this 
cam. you would want to acted a 
drama wMh • acre direct meaaagt 
than might otherwise be the ca*e-<f  
your purpose I*  pnmanh to share 
the message of your faith wteh your 
audtewre

A Mcowd alternative would be to 
cast aad rrbearee the piay wMh mem 
ben of your group a*  wefl a*  mcm 
hen of the commusrty for wteeb the 
drama it planned U acton and crew 
IOM from both group*  both group*  
stand to gam much mare from the 
draaaa than H one group simply re- 
ceives the performance at another 
Your pastor or your WMl memkaa 
aounn dwmtor (or Baptist Women 
mtsMoa action chawman) can help 
yew dc<»de on • group tn your area 
who could be mvoteed tn the pradw 
t«on The commwmt*  with wtech you 
deesde to share tht tun of prodw tng 
the drama may not be owe that te 
easy to penetrate but H should, of 
enurw. be one that n n posartite to 
peewee^ Yow may mvd to approne h 
the director of ■ Baptist renter ■ 
boy*  dub or gwh cteh, an mnrr 
dry YMCA or YWCA « • P^bce de 
part meat that ha*  tommumt*  actaon 
prograam a*  you sack to find a gro*g>  
at people to share m your two-way 
mmntn Thn agenci might alsc as 
msi you M finding a rehearsal UM a*  
well a*  a performance place W ith 
sue*  gro*q»  aupporreng your prayed 
factor*  such a*  pUbbcKy. cast recruit 
went, attrndsnre at perlurenamre*  
and even performance safety are made 
consideraM) rosier

WXKCWA A DWAMA THAT 
th MGHT

Again with (he help of your d*  
rector took • number of pew 
•(btlitir*  tor * script

1 Would you bU to wtect a play 
wtech ha*  high family retonamment 
vaiw and whtdi coted therefore be 
viewed a*  a vsteahte pubte service 

though it*  primary irnent te mm evan- 
|rii*t»c , A play *uch  a*  Cteupre by 
r*e  />orrei or 4 Won Catted Pern 
might fall mho thn category

2 Would you like a pUy which 
tend*  ttanU to thought-prereokmg ecu- 
chnioM? Thte type of drama might 
be especially adapted to a tettiag in 
which discussion group*  could be 
formed m a foUow-up aettvyty to the 
drama A play such a*  Thr Lmrfrry 
might be a possibilMy tn such in
stance*

>. It your teteeH for the drama 
prtfl^ardi rvangriHrtK’’ If so. crentdet 
play*  which hare th**  thrust and which 
are wria written so that an audience 
which i» mm chwch atmted can he 
reached by «s content An esample 
of thi*  type of drama •» CArter in thr 
CtMtrr-rh Cttf

Whatever you select a*  a script, he 
*ure to setect H with a given audwncr 
■nd a spectfk goal in mind

You may write the address below 
requesting a copy <*f  the latest play 
catafague The brief description*  of 
the drama*  and dtscwssMWn of niyalty 
wtfl help you in planneng

Art C raft Play < ompsny
PO Ben IOSI
( edar Rapid*  Iowa 5240b

RCNILAMAI BCHKmMJCi 
AND « <H

It is a rule thumb that the re 
he areal t«m» for ■ drama *b<»uM  ettend 
si*  to eight week*  The tr»ck n to 
sikre emntgh time for the play to 
pll lo tetow for an esceitent per 
formance yet avoid the probtem of 
mH and errw hnnming b<urd with 
the process of prodactKsn (My you 
| an mdgr the whrdtee of your cast 
■tte crew and the comptetrty <4 the 
*haaen script If you ate work tag » 
a neighborhood wnh nrwwmer*  to 
your group M would prohabf) be 
•1st to add enough ««ra time for the 
cast and crew io find wwty a*  a 
group and to aveud last mmvir panic 
rf cinwmstanon have preempted *ome  
planned rehearsal*
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“Class dismissed,” the professor said. The students in Religion 212. Studies in the 
Old Testament, rose slowly from their seats and left the classroom.

Study for this particular day had centered on the fifty-third chapter of Isaiah 
The teacher had asked Gladys to read aloud the sixth verse. She read in a clear 
strong voice: "Ail we like sheep have gone astray; we have turned every one to his 
own way; and the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of us all.”

For an hour this teacher-preacher looked into the faces of more than thirty stu
dents and presented God’s plan of salvation for men Sometimes tears would flow 
gently down his cheek; sometimes he would smile, his white teeth glistening against 
the background of his black skin. The students listened, their faces upturned to him 
He saw joy and belief in those faces. He knew that the four ministerial students in 
his class would probably use this discussion as a basis for a sermon later 

| He knew that many of his students had heard the old. old story before. But 
most of all. he knew that he had a golden opportunity to present Christ to these 
young people.

As the bell rang and the students left, far in the back of the classroom a tall, 
dark boy rose, his torn shirt open at the neck, his trousers dusty ami shabby and 
held up with an old necktie He looked serious "You mean business, don't you?" 
he said to the professor. "You mean that Jesus took my sin. ami it nailed him to 
the cross."

“Ah,” the professor said. He placed his hands on his lips ami looked to the ceil
ing as if to thank God for this inquiry. ou are beginning to knots the truth Your 
eyes are opening; now open your heart." He placed his arm around the student as 
both of them walked slowly into the corridor.

Portrait of a 
Teacher-Missionary

Ernest A Mehaffey
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h was late m the day when hr 
reached home and stretched out m 
the couch to mt "Guem what, FthC 
he md to Ha wife Today Lm Sw^. 
•on made a profeumn of faith and 
toM me he would be to chuM, 
day to make rt public |’w wawhM 
that boy every day m my cteaa He 
ha. gmt potential far the Ixwd - He 
wretched and closed hfo eyet fTWA » 
he groaned "that make. It worth « 
all*

Ethel was ruahmf around m the 
kitchen She had bought two port 
chop, for supper and now «he had 
•fwnrd a can of pea. 'Maaw." she 
aatd leave you forgotten fhn n Man 
day night» You haw got to dm? * 
Aiken I wish vou could get nw »> 
the other pastor. to gn there tor you 
Vou work too hard Vou have p« 
your church, you meet three class*?  
an the campus you vtwt the htapctal 
bun the dead You dnw to Aitov 
then Ram well and meet with, rhew 
preacher. I think vow need an a» 
aiMant or two

1 Woman he erwd, I think mw 
nerd to do more <<»okmg and lew 
talking It t. getting late ’

An hour later hr was on hw way 
to Aiken fifty m«ie» away The teal- 
fit was not partmtiaHy hrovy but 
there was a little hum of race He 
wondered a. hr drove how many 
preacher, would to there Thu sai s 
new session It had been announced 
that a new ties. would wan Hr 
would try to combine PreparatMie and 
Drlivery of Sermon, with Ribk Inter 
|»retat*nn  He could conduct th*  ctaa. 
according to the w ttthr. cd the pupil. 
There were nr. strut academst re 
quirement. than a thirst to?
knowledge and a will»r<nrs» to studs

The car turned tto curnrr. and hr 
*aw the church with the hghtrd to 
ter. above the door Second Hajrt.M 
Church A few net stood in the card 
He walked over A wrath dressed 
dean shaven your^ man spoke iat the 
group "Dr (fordon. it is goad to 
*** vou We have brer; tanking for 
ward to th»*  sr*Mor.  You kiws *»

W- M Arertw erf «*
V>«yn#o m 5m>O> t

W

were just talking before you Came 
You have been coming here every 
Honda*  mght for three veora. trying 
io tenth ua a few ’tangs No teihng 
how many lives you have touched m 
the dayroom a. well as the pulpit 
fame mw»de We haw something for 
,ou Thrv walked tnto the little 
.uditonum and ms.de were several 
other mrn ' Brothers." the spoke, 
mar *S*d  •before Dr Gordon begin, 
hi. lecture 1 w <X»W like on vour be 
halt and mine to present him with this 
Ktoa of our tow and appmciaruwi' 
He handed the prtdewrw a check 
Thank vou very much, the teacher 

Mid Hi. graving hair shew tn the 
Igdst a. he looked over his class

|i was 9 X) when he got home He 
pultol the check from h»s pocket It 
was made mH tar |2I M He Mod to 
Ethel "Herr.’ and stuck it mi het 
hand "We had twenty two men in 
cwt da., tonight he went on "The*  
i-r eager to Worn It »» amusing stwtw 
at ’to elementarv question. they ask 
That i. not much moon but they 
<tafa't have to give mr arrtfong At! 
I ask of them i. a drwtv to work 
and .’nd. Even man cars to s better 
man if he t. w illing to perpsrv *

F.ducatton mrwrn a tat to Mas*  
' rfintaei pastor of First Calvary Rap 
tint Chunh Cbhmtbia. South Caro 
itna and dtrvctot rd i nnftwuing Thor, 
rp<*  Education and profnaaw cd 
t*ali'iai.H^f  and rvl|gvw at Benedict 
i diege in Coiumbui Chw at ht. son. 
Thoma, earned the ductor cd ph.toan 
|d'» <Vxirr He ha. wrej*r-d  a f*»s ’ 
totoral frltowthcp to a*udi  a’ the 

n-i-rristy of Pennaylvacua taking 
w*vr  Irom Tesnfdr I‘mvetatfy where 
he Us. town teaching for two ve»r» 
■*  the umveraMv » loawwie w( Riwi 
’Mtwhew The other son Masie. Jr 
»♦ m the state legislative cd Mwluigan 
•r’Tiig a. an aderuruairattve rewranV 
«..'M.ani I h < «orifon » writ Ertw' 
■»» # jnibiic arhacri teacher for man.
• *n  and ftxiai •» involved if> vanow. 

;>Mg»am. <•’ Henedwt ( cdfoge
Him dor. cmr eapUuri such dr4> 

io ihr mttuMry «• teacher 
prea. her 1 Now in h*»  early siatira 
Mi.»e < »otdar. ta&.» frwl. about the

«*Ova l MWi'ta •JUL*  i«74

martv influences of his chikfhood
*̂*Li*anwo r^eijw^i guw^*  m mowing 

notable contnbiMaona *0  edtacotrnn and 
the poMoral ministry It all began 
-s—t mm* ■ tw a — a—■ ms. «w wa. a any tn uunoov ^enoew

Everyone said that Maaw would 
be a preacher w hen he grew up He 
would earrfwlly batea to Pastor 
Rrown and watch every move be 
made In the wagon bod on the w«y 
home from church, Maaw would 
amuw ho grandparents b» preaching 
with the same words and gesture, at 
to. boydsMsd patow

Masie <tordon was reared hr his 
maternal grandipervma Hi. mother 
died when hr was twenty months old 
Hi. grandfather a deeply rrhgMMM 
man starred the boy reading rtw R»bW 
si an earh sgr Hr remember, knael 
mg at hn grandfather's knee and read 
>ng out toud from the RtMe Hie 
grwndttfhet had taM torn atown hu 
mother and her request that her son 
to brought Up ”ta the fear of the 
Ijord “ h was am eurpewung there 
for*  that at the age of nmr. Mais 
(lordae occefMed Chnat and togar- 
trd’ng hr. trwnd. that when he grew 
up hr wa» gmt< to br a preacher

H< graduated from Waets.de High 
School to Andrratm South Catwhaa, 
and rnypred Bmedwt Cofleg*  Ho re 
□need Ml MA end BD dagtoes freer 
Obrhn ’hr STM degree from the 
(Ibrthn Oedweto Schaaf at Thwotag. 
d»d adffetiena! study st the I nivet sHv 
of Cfoengv. the towtnmw m Pan. 
France and at Harvard Rrr*d«i  
Cafhfe cwdrrtrd on him thr tamo*  
arv doctor of drvmrtv degree

On gradual wm iram Obrrhn th 
l ',«rdan bevame tmnuarr of the Royal 
Repost Church w Andrew- end alas 
began • teaching curort at Friend 
ship Jumor ( cdfogv tn lol Hit In 
!9W wtaW at Ftmndatap Jumm Ccf 
iege hr was appotntad teacher m»s 
amawry ta the Hom*  Mieeran Board 
of the Southera Rapnw Convesmot*

T© br»i*nr  • tew tier nusawmarr 
cmr muv to .{lyrfwvd by the board 
cd truster, rd the echoed on rveewn 
mmdatmr: of ’hr prvoidtnt He H then 
retrtmmrn.ird to the Hom*  Miasww- 
Hoard for n» approval Each trwhrr 

miMMonary teaches reHgtaw*  SMb^tKtt 
far whrh credit to given by the m 
MMtaion In addHfon. the teacher

institute on the campus each year 
This to a awk of emphasis m>
usi uvwvr. anil jwwwww. ■>’ "I'WW—V 
and nttaosom

Dr ’Iordan has rrabred other op 
|corvwnfttea m his poettsMi ai teacher- 
mtookonary He has held lay metitutee 
during the summer and ptovided ka*  
•rrvtar training for area pastors The 
mm would cxwnr to the campus one 
niffo a week for RiMe ttodv Some 
dtofo for man. mtlr*  IjMrr hr was 
called «*i  to gt» to cMhrr town. Today. 
m> m utvkt training clasur. ere held 
mi mam area, hi thy state Manto 
< ^rdoa . |«n«*iant,  a. a Rifor toother 
grew until he was etattod Htbk kr 
turn for the South Carnima Bapftet 
E4wat«mal and MtHMonary Can***-  
non H»» fame spread natsomaMy He 
■M rtactod the Hibk torturer for the 
Nutionai Sunday School and Trakntng 
t OMNI ( iMtgn II He began to odh 
Fto.MpiMr a veMpockrt c wmmewtory 
cm the Internet»<mal Sunday School 
Lrsooni. and became the Smith Caro 
hna rvpeeerttMtve of the Forrtgti 
Miasran Hoard of the National Rep 
tut Conventioa USA. lac

la hi. rub a. teacher mtwionary. 
Dr (tardon tew he. an everug*  of 
three tavn per week tn regular <«l 
fog*  rhwn He touche, the Uvea of 
■eventV five to eight, .rodent*  tot 
thrw ctoMos On Monday evenings, 
hr drives to Aiken South ( amhna 
w her*  he meet, with a group at pa. 
Hw» for a ’•<» hour mwsmmi Thu class 
may have a*  many a. thtny flve or 
forty enrxdied < hi Thursday evening., 
hr meets w«th another r.traiMm ctoas 
at the coffoge campus Four other such 
graups m other parts of rtw state hove 
ho supeevtosm Mato than one hue 
deed active pasnw. who do mm hove 
thr advantage of fogh schnof or cat 
far*  («t*  to these < Lease, for mstrwr 
ttaa

1 hirmg the summer Dr Gordon 
ivechrt morse, tn the South ( arolme

•
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Aling Fuse her

• I would hie tn tel! yew that our Raptnt * 
thmk (hr material m ROY Al SFRVICF the pmi 
two or three yean has here sptendtd W« remark 
about the programs rwry month wt meet. and I 
would iu»t like to pea*  that good *«d  to yew and 
the Mart Keep up '**  I’**1 wort

Wn H I ffoherti
Rowtatg Green, Kntttir

Girls in Action is a missions or
ganization for girls six through 
eleven, or in grades one through 
six Maybe someone told you it 
replaces the old organization in 
WMU called Girls' Auxiliary That 
is not entirely true Girls in Acttor^ 
involves a different age spon. the 
structure of the organization has 
new dimensions, and the content 
of missions is more exciting than

Girls m Acf*on  Member Hand
book tells girls all about the or 
gam ration

Girls tn Action Leader Manual 
tells leaders all about the organ, 
ration

Tha Is Girls tn Action is a film 
strip telling oil about the organ, 
ration

"Girls in Action is the nom# 
of a song too It was written just

a I have a wonderful rtpetwtx*  to iharr wrth 
you and yew rcadten In the Drcrmher issue of 
ROY Al ST RS KT.. there was an attack suggr*  
<ng a (hrw-tma*  chopping centre m a rest home 
Smet ■’* rnimw act MW group mmntm to cwt 
Crestwood Rest Home each week anyway, ihn 
idea wa» great’ (hat group gr*»  each week to 
( test wood and shampoo*  and ten hair tor ten to 
ftherei ladies We have a great tune viwimg *rtfh  
them and maktftg each at them ’ pretty " I m sure 
•r receive a greater hk-mng than they dn

*r had a ChriMma*  shopping <enter few them 
and I thall never forget that day Mans thank*  to 
you’

I can't imagme an arttdt on the Wett Vtrpnia 
('aawaiKw of Southern Kaptnti not meniwwirag 
Mn Ola Cm. our Mt WMV Amewr I realize 
that the artwie »m wrwten hrfnrt the Weat Vir> 
gima convention voted law fall »<> name <wr Male 
mmawn ottering The Ola Cm Slate Mnaton Of 
fermg AHhoi<h confuted to the teoapdal few over 
a year, the t ontmned to cany on pntt of the WMV 
work Iran) her bed

I dm t thmk M n fact to aak member*  to oenn 
went cwt the image erf Wnt S'arginia they wW curry 
away from a Mud*  «rf the art*  W

Sarah /ht*4r
ChaMrzkm hear I'frgMa

oil

The following ore facts you 
will wont to know about Gris in "Giris m Action Needs You 

Too n o leaflet for parents of

0 
3 9

.Your March ROY Al ST RS KT ha*  mt creme 
le mt dmi It n hrautrfvi Rrg.nntng with the 
front cover. I went through it page by page. «*d  
mj part*  of n

< ongratulattum the weak vena arc 
doing

ftarti Vw-unn
a tUr 1 rtwstrr

who has a daughter in grades one 
through six

Girls in Action is on organiza
tion

A wore is a magazine for GA 
leaders

Discovery ts a magazine for GA 
members

Missions Adventures is an indi
vidual achievement plan for girls 

"This Is Missions Adventures 
is a leaflet explaining the indi
vidual achievement plan

Girls

prospects

'•oden erf Giris m Action

things, wbot con you do for G«rl»

conduct o survey to locate all 
potentMSl members Of Grh (n Ac

day School deportments Training

Aiflbome JS?CJ

in Your Life

• I wnh’l could abate vww <rf the teahmoaw*  erf 
turn (tad hat mod ROY Al STRSKY to hire*  
and triah people few Christ I knot*  our own la 
dtr» here say rt » the greatrel Lach famih re- 
ivtvn it IV mtm’ erf <w contmuout player and 
iurp.tt-1

• When «wit HapetM * swr **w  the article in the 
February ROS Al SI RS'KT “New ( cwiwnUcto*  
I merge th ret S irgmta.' thry were thrilled How 
ever after reading (he artwie they were draap 
pomicd that it was written by an o«md/r We frr.J 
that much **a*  omitted tarns the wruck that should 
have hern included

<hii <c«BvrniK»e gamed nt all area*  tn !•?? e*  
erpt BrntbrrlKmd and itiwch training Ow m» 
M<wn ortertng*  were real gt«»d Ahn the artM-k 
didn t mentum the wonderfui tgarM <rf out people

• Mi btrthday wa» October A few Imr*  about 
our work, family and the difficult language Mtua 
iron in Surinam were grvea m Call to Fra yer 
t hen waa aiao a t«^se»t few prayer and tar people 
to write to IM I wrMd Mr to hear toabmony to the 
wrwuterful fact that people An read the Cail to 
Ftayrr they do pety. and many «rf them are 
conormed ctxiugh about *mh  a rvqnM to write 
Inter*  I haw temwrf the mnar hrwivMAU^ del 
ugr <rf c ard*  and feller*  to ever crane my w»yf 
*hai a ihrill rt hat town to have people wrrte 
grviz^i u» low rmouragmimi and ptiwnmn erf 
ptayw tuppon

I haw heard from paatnr*.  Mtow South Cam 
Itmant. Raptrat Wwmre member*  (Mwnrtonri the 
rmcwgamaatKUi aqpmd a irtWl. church were- 
tatim. young mother*  widow*  aaaociatHM**  m 
mpwmcmi (hat day and a wate cxwrvrtMKWi

AR rtperawd k»w and cemcrth for a*  and 
ptomMnd commuiog pt a ver aupptwr Mott aharrd 
Mwnrthmg <rf what the I ord me an*  to them Many 
people abated the marwtou*  way God m w<wkmg 
m the*  (hullhr*  Some ihatnd (hew own problem*  
and a*A«l  tn to pay for them

fbe grwrmg*  run aS to way taw ttaw Mr*  
Iran' to "M| dear dartw^pi “ The ctanHIf erf tw 
read May I he Mama Swann to you. phrnw*'  
M> huahand and I wrp

Tim ha*  hewn aa eacMMf tone fra ua I tfutrfy 
to the marvelcun tact that God n altvc and wrtl M 
the heart*  «rf man*  Souther*  Hapoctt today and 
thry re too bmy to write and toll about u lawt 
hn tow w.mdeiful that H can hrmg auch a thing 
to come tn pa** ’

Marrhe (Wr» HeroU) 
Sarmam

• I (ompotod the hrftowtttg few uw mi magarim 
»ale» at out church and aavociatwmal meeting*  tar 
(oani Step (Tzrw FUpr )

►0»A OVa • AA*  1RM



A ROYAL SERVICE will Stan a new Dts 
cwery for you to become ,4 wore of the Accent on 
missions. The Dimension of your missions knowl
edge will become brighter as you become a Con- 
tempo person on missions

The ladies at our church enjoy ROYAL SER 
VICE and the materials used for our studies

Mrs. Maxine Fetich
Columbia Pennsylvania

• I wanted you to know April ROYAL SER 
VICE thrilled me through and through I do not 
know if it was because I sat right down and read 
it from cover to cover in one sitting, but whether 
or no—I am delighted'

Lou Privett
, Montgomery. A labama

• I just wanted to take this opportunity to sty 
thank you especially for the monthly Bible 
and "My Spiritual Pilgrimage" in ROYAL SER 
VICE Of course, there are many other name of 
interest too But I wanted to teU you of a way I am 
using “My Spiritual Pilgrimage" other than for my 
own spiritual growth I teach a young married 
Sunday School clam, each month I give each 
couple a copy of “My Spiritual Pilgrimage and 
encourage them tn do the Bible study as busbend 
and wife I feel that joint study and worship art 
important, and that tf the habit a formed m the 
early years of marriage they are more likely to con
tinue family worship and Bible study Just a 
thought'

I hank you again for a wonderful pubi*c»t*aa  
Mas God rnntmue to Nest each of you there

Mrs / Horace NeeAhnm 
PorHmouth I'trgtmti

summer

cco notes

• No matter how rich the heritage, an organize 
tion can be no better than the generation that 
holds it in trust

The purpose of WML- has not changed and the 
cause of Christ spurs us on Baptist women art 
women of courage. If the spiritual resources of 
this mighty force can be combined through inter
cessory prayer, we can carry the message of Christ 
to a lost and dying world

Three words furnish us the key to witnessing 
lost. Lord, and love. We must believe people arc 
lost, we must acknowledge Christ as Lord, and we 
must love. The heart of our missions task is wit
nessing.

I am very excited about the years ahead for out 
WMU, and I praise and give thanks to God for his 
work through our witness

Being a member of WML for many years I 
have learned more about how to worship God and 
to seek an awareness of hn presence, his holiness 
and majesty I also recognize the commitment of 
prayer in the stewardship of my life I resolve to 
worship God and be a better witness

He is counting on you and me If we fail him. 
what then9

Mrs F C Parker
Atlanta. Texas

• I am » leader of a mission action group We 
have an elderly group of very faithful members
I would like to make a complaint about program 
materials I do wish we could have better pro
gram  I travel about twenty miles to and from 
thexe meetings and receive absolutely nothing from 
iht mccung except the fellowship I have dour 
'AMI work for many years but I've never teen 
programs like v now have I hear mans cam- 
pla<m» < oukJ you offer some suggestions ”‘

*

I hate to lomplasn, but I m at the ''giving up" 
*uge

Mrs A G Kennedy
Stier City North Carolina

II At tor I noir Although if is not clear exorty 
uhat imd of matrrtal this group would like to tee 
in th, mapattnr take the compiatM
and mil u-ork (»n providing more of a wnm of 
hr/pi In the memtime CtmOhArr folhnmng SMt
• the yuggrstioni in your manor action grouf 
guide -espretaily far activity planning intrrvtor 
training and sharing Abo since i manor act  
group th.uld  be praying toe miiticms you might 
(onuArr using tome of the material on rhe prove, 
rroup papei in POYAL SERVICE each month )

**
*

"When i m ma a*  r which y<*̂  
hevr made

at ttw mwv. a**3  ttW Stars which 
you set tv ttteo places

whet is mar> That you tomfc e*  him 
mere mar met you ca*w  tor n»m’

v*?  you made hum irdw icr onlj 
to you'Se'f

yisj n owned hrm w&h gto*y  pna 
how

*«• made her, ruwr aft
’wre made

you Nared him cwt as things 
*■**•&  and cattle and wild emmats 

too
me two*  and me ftah 

at' toe craatuttM in toe 
seas

iord. && tora
yttar gnwttvm is ww tn an
me Wb' kJ’ • (Psairr g } 9 TfV) *

wastes tty stotting a compoM P** 
Mi Smos of ^uwat.w manai a»w»
mtr« borr. c,oMew tpcnmOt «nd banar^s 
paais to *#m  stiaw. aM saw 
dhzM t# mined togaWw jwud 
Up. and tefl tor a enup*  C*  marw 
to dec onwse to maMr a tow soil eon 

or tor you*
garden hen *ogetoe>te  waston bom 
ytw*  klkfmn are good to*  c cimposttng 
SM i»nl use txxvas o*  othw amma> 
wastes as may may attract rodants 
“Turn" or spade you*  pita every c.wp«a 
of weaes Some d«1 mteed me 
CMgank: mitwais helps sinca « can 
tarns det. cvnposmf beewte The com 
poet w>r "wo*s"  taste*  if W i» Mt*  
damp

homr. utile tmergy is reoutrad to pto- 
dwe*  fight, mpra n rmaeHnf to power 
smaft a<u»fta/w»». ana fho mosl «wwt» 
n arnnanamt tor cnohng ana hooting 
Uoo your taesfer grrMb. try gon and 
coHeemotwr imfead of your ttorg 
CMhor tifn Qpor the faucet at toe 
base cd you*  attar hMtfar at ieatf 
once a memth la Orpin out huff 
ratxtnng tmfftrt&fd Replace toe fitow 
pn rtswr pit -f-oncJWfofwrif ueff at bpfA 
anrp « year ffixnara. for» Piped tram 
and thriAn an the mw»y s*d»  of the 
house to f-rewte « hoot buffor

i nergy cr/Mt ’’ Cansenroircn 
tf cur natural raaoutca^*  iPhy not 
>oae an onevt < Wwiges m hgtn at 
tn# Ctotofiiwi tfewanystop’ Thiy n cm* 
iMher'i wow Mt hat fiver- ui cto 
mmuyn omu ft At C'toafton tfmrardt. 
tract of ctur 'athponutbrMy it to Oatm 
the aartn for him "ft n ntgpvy 
that tag teeps tot magrri on the 
bac: fhat JC percent n fvt ana 9C 
prri-rtd ii Qirx Ah n hu He is not 
t.unc^rmg wrto our hoahiemfbnt ana 
M eea<n Goer is ttwemed that ar 
t» 'tMMsratrpie »<w the wtt©*  o*  c**o  
to*-  (htturn Aihcraft:

*O*Ai  StR/Cf e AA» !»?4

mat tw tn a ftortf 'Whefi 
suCTwaftegt’" i’Thtt year rhe mwage 
(/$ ha/MstoXd mil use more than thif 
tmm timm *»  mam siftiwaw hour*  as a 
hcuAohcdes aha m fha IMGI J to tot

M and«n»f«j» Maae toe moM of 
you*  meat dofta*  by mptmgimg cnuc*  
(o» rump pt tovntj) roast Mis 1 stKod 
onion 1 <MMW cobry fhok, J buy 
mat 4 wh^e twrs» 1 tabtoapooh 
suga*  Mi taaspoar- each cd Mwory. 
peppert-orns and saH 1 Utraefl gar- 
he ctove. *s  cup *tM  wma vvutgr, 
b CMP water CovW and to-frigera^ 
cwemigM. turning occaaMawHy. bo- 
tor» COQ0«-<



FAVORITE
THINGS

I 'IbilNkiut

< wftaihalap tamg as ft* w*u» in th* Im 
ate, But *smh the artful rhtttor a* toMetom

wwt> nuuw a aarmMrt *a r«v*W* test 
■#. >. ..«*<«*..* ajs- -

toe Orient - ~ti*Aai*t-'1* >*-■■-
ittWr. KctroMMi w&db md

Catherine Allen
When Alma Hunt took office m executive secretary of Woman'* Mis- 
atonary Union twenty«a years ago. a co-worker gave her a Mgttobeant 
welcoming gift It »M a charming Hummel flgunnr titled The Happj 
Traveler. delivered with warm wishes cd Mie* Juliette MatKae. mwi 
the editorial secretary The wishes came true, and Mtas Hunt’s million 
miles or ao have been happy <m»

The happy traveler* both ftgunne and owner, today stand entiling 
as ever among a nas of mementos from around toe gtebe. By jet 
train car Land Rover, email boat and seaplane Alisa Host has gem* 
often making body mwerabte and spirit* happv by lugging along a 
new favo. ile thing

The traveling Hummel baa been joined by m.ar.x other* arranged to 
the guest room for the pleasure of riMtors For company from hb 
native Germany. Th* Happy Travyltt share* a home with fr-agUe 
Meissen figurines

Among other favorite European treasures is a art at Coaiport china 
cups and saucers purchased by a fol low-traveling co-wrwtar, the late 
Mrs William McMurry She wilted toe anuque china to Mias Hunt 
who now likes to aerve guesta with toem

Happy traveling haa taken Mias Hunt to Middle taatem cosaama*. 
where she haa put together a dtoplay of hraaa orfteapoia Thao* swash
ing pea inelude two inatont uaanptoa from Damaaeu* end anatbee 
given by miaaia—ry trtenda to Arabi* They add a gtort «rf the eawtot 
to Mias HdB.t>* Mtobea. where the Atoea up Ammto»n toitowtea tor 
flppreciatiw cum**

Th* myatique M BUd* iaato gkmmm tonm^ * itetow gteaa 
ehaaMtef aasd a Hu* cruet etow < feamd to a ^anatolam

- * a •*-* -. *£^<* fe-fi

uraa ia a bnw carvsdl tows to* swiate of



From South America came • aeries of brae*  Colombian tUrrup*  
umM by horsemen In the period of the conqutetadorw*

Repreaenting Africa are delicately carved Ivory figure*  of Impala*  
and an ebony tetter opener

Some of Mkaa Hunt**  favorite thing*  were given by observant 
mtaaionane*  who noticed her appreciation for native arta struck bar 
gam*  and bestowed the gift*  with gratitude for her enthuaiMtic »up 
port of minion*  Such i*  the caae with doren*  at three rare things 
of beauty

teat anyone think that Alm*  Hunt arta store only In p rear as ton*,  
no matter how arnUmental take note of tome other love*  One friend 
■ay*  that these are her true paaamru

Having a weary mmionar, or WMV awkw atop at her "oasia*  
Making the gueet bed with hand trimmed abort*  Serving goodie*  
on antique china given her by an elderly friend t

IHwx.vering blaring red rip*  tomatoe*  al the market *4 icing them 
thickly on thin white breed, and fra*ting

Making friend*  with people who practice escvptional akill*  with 
out honor or reward for the make of their Christian faith

Niece*  and nephew*  who fully return tier adoration
The WMV office in Birmingham Alabama not only the beautiful 

building which Mia*  Hunt ted WMV to putrhaae In IPS! but also the 
hundred loyal employee*  and the Hftcient working operation*

Three ah*  love*  and apeak*  at vtwwrt her plane ticket take*  her □

eUrrupe 

fr«a Cninmk**

Wawrlag at ew.tewaemS *hih  few*  Africa AUm Muni stir*  wp June*  Ambia*  
-otteepou • Chi lest: teapot • French Uwuttan*  dnp p*  *M*  truWy Amari- 
oaa ire*  *ai;iei  stenS *i  •tteetem



Sandy. along with Baptwi Women mmhm admires rhe quit* 
m»ik for her hi young people at the Youth Development < enter

something to do
Juanita Kcadk Adams

As I pulled into the parking lot of the 
Youth Development Center Monday 
morning, the sound of the lawn 
mower out front suddenly stopped 
Sixteen-year-old Cary strode toward 
me and said. ’ Mrs Adams, I’ll cany 
your sewing machine in for you " 
Actually it was a bit heavy, and with 
the bag of patterns to carry in also 
I was glad to have help

Was Cary goofing off from cutting 
the grass'7 1 knew that was not so 
Even cutting the grass on the front 
grounds was better than being cooped 
up inside

We waited a minute for Emmie 
Morrison and Emily McAbee to park 

so we could all go in together No 
sooner had Cary picked up the ma 
chine than he said. "When are yew 

going to do something with the 
boys*"

*0*Al •JU* IBM

"Well, you've got me there ( ary.' 
I replied "You see. it ts easy few u*  
to sew with the girls That is some 
thing we know how to do ’

"How about letting us sc* ’’ said 
Cary eagerly

Somehow I could not sec us tack 
ling a shin ot pants with the bov*  
We asked Cary to let us think about 
it and see if we could come up with 
an idea

The center had two sewing ma 

chines If I brought an pcwthMr. 
three girts could sew each Monday 
It was up to Mrs Davis a houee- 
parent at the center to aekxi the gsfh 

who got to sew
Today ail the patterns wr had 

brought were sizes IO and 12. 
they were not going to do lot Becky, 
w-ho was ksoking them over Mrs Ms. 
Aber suggested "If Becky will stit 
he here neat week, wr could bom*  
a maternsts pattern Mrs De***  
knew from the records •’ would hr 
several weeks before Becks would hr 
going to training school to Mw frt 
Jean sew instead

Thr sewmg went weft and I m®*

Morrsaon. who was sewing with Jean, 
was ahead*  pinning tn the hern "Mrs 
Davn. thn rs not too short, n HT' 
asked lean, a*  shr slumped a hit so 
that no*  quite to much kg »M show 
mg 'What do you think. Mn Mont 
■»’' rtphed Mrs Dam. as tf to 
ha»e someone share the frsponsitsshts 
of the dadasoe "No. I don’t thmk fl’s 
too short, the way they are westing 
them now," answered Imnue

"Will we get it finished so I can 
wear w to court Thursday' pleaded 
lean "WuB.” said Intitiic ~1 
stai after lunch and help you finish

Juki then Samdy. a high sc hooi 
tf-nww from our church passed the 
door and stopped to see Irani dies*  
“Hey. I like that’" she (hoped tac 
had hern wotking with the girts tn 
dtama recreatnwn. and crafts, they 
nett getting reads to give • pis*  th< * 
had written Another month or so 
and Sandy would hr gi actuating How 
we hated to irr her go of! to coMrgr 
She was extra special with ibc girts 
Had I not brer, so awed bi the work 
shr did with them I m«ghi hs»e re 
sorted those rare cKcaasom when a 
giri chose to work with Aaftch on 
writing » plav making wooden key 
holder a or tumbhng when rt was her 
turn tn arw

hand» could onh May a minute as
• hr had to get hjw.k to schoed for her 
nett class As she turned and left. thr 
apphqund butterfly <«n her yeans 
. »mr into  .rw Appliqued .krtgnt 
were quite the fad al the tan  Whs 
(.••tridrt t wt applique some dnugm” 
< »w of the machines at thr cento  was

*
*

*
* ’igzag Ma str thr gsrta w-ouM hkr 
to tn some appbqur

If tach hpphq«d a square <w two 
the gats lould even make a qudl lor 
kandi to take to cxMkgr Thrs mwW 

lump at • chance to do somrthmf to*  
Stand»

* c asked the three girls wt were 
ITS tng with about the ides They wrti 
at lot it and for keeping it a surprise

We had fow sards of vtitaw doth 
Man Emma had hrought bi eartwr 
that would do for the ^nanw Fwcb 
gid could »rpliqiM- a deugn and hr*  
name on a square We could being 
wrap*  for thr drsegns and gn mem 
hers <d the chunk to add them Mrs 
Olive*  would hr glad to grr her qwh 
hamrs out of tforagr for ow war

Hui bo*  would we involve the 
boya'*  IW Caty mean it wheel he said 
"Lkrt m new'**

Wheel the quilting dtyt started With 
several <4 us al the haanrt quitting, 
the cmitr atknsrd a group bovs to 
qtadt along with the gloup cd girh 

and chatter west mams! av*
of each soMixn

<Mt morning we arnvrd to find the 
qsuhmg frames surrounded with hoys 
Perhaps the new g«i wh<- had hern 
admirted that wrrkrwd was nqwxiafls 
aiHocttv*  O, was rt that dotng Ml 
thing *•»  hctier than dewng mrthmg1.

The hovi thought a parts was 
needed to prrsrnt Vaftdy thr quilt 
Wh» not have ■ Fourth of July party' 
They knrw Xsuan’ Walls hi thr 
kiuhefl would gri along with the idea 
Hut to have a party. r»»« apncial food 
was needr-d

Our -dhndi began working Haeta t 

the Vttrtagrr group at the church hern 
ioiding for somethshg to dn' And 
(nandiiMrthrr » Mmday hchrwd d«U 
■nd prayev group ofiris wtif kwAtftg 
list a pkacsr to mm and they were 
good cook s

The hors mantod tha’ few a ival 
party they needed art rtactru guslar 
and atnpirfta*  A tacal music Mcwv 
■grrrd with them and loaned rt

The nice round radtt thr girls had 
.olkn ind at I akr I arner on a r*cw  
owimg would mat r me*  paper weights 
and the hovi would create thru im 
pairk*a design*  with acirttc pamts 
I here wwrtv rmmgh rocAi for them to 
make one for rvwy gw* ’

Party das arrived with trd and blur 
vireamcn rncirc'iir^ the dm mg hall 
Thn was the work of the hrrys and

Grmm, Walk But the pets had 
hem hwy. loo. antmg ap ekevtei 
tohtea with red ctatto r—Wiwd with 
the rock Irwn Gwstt with dtahes <rf 
fesrid began arrive*  Cary lor*  M*»  
CNtvur'l arm and guided he*  to • 
chaw as lemtarty as if she had been his 
own grandtncrthei

< ould that girt with haw shuty and 
hghtly curled really he Jean’ In fact, 
every girl mwrt have spent (he early 
morning before the mirror, htcavae 
aU eves and lips wwe put on jwat ao

With a link movmg and crowding. 
space was found few evary dnh tul 
land latei. boys and gwH. gurau 
•nd staf! member*  found the# twtg 
hack to the table to try • sausage bn 
cu*t  appk tart rw pec.n p« the*  had 
■aiaaad

Ou*  paa»<w Dr (iaa talked aftr*  
htnch oa The Great America a 
Dream “ He compMy captured the 
voung propta • aifemtton m he »p«Mw 
ahosd fanning and dreaming ao the**  
frees locdd have the fulness (iod m 
tended

Fun time came lart Ahe*  a guest 
■nd • crmti teacher were immortal 
I»rd by bring HMNMMIM t» todrt 
twaue the gwh prearntod fiandy the 
quilt vr< that the girt*  could not hr 
forgortm

As we were widking out the daat I 
heard the nru fsrt ask, "Mrs Me 
Ahee. do vou (hmk v«»u could bring 
» P«w» pattern to fit rw Monday 
•hrn you om**"

Monday would find tn sewing with 
the girh again But rock paperweights 
cm t a Mrs would spark the telling over 
tow*  about ' that me*  boy at the cea 
tor who made it for me ’ And me 
would hear Cary say W hen art you 
gomg to do something wrth the hoys* ’

□
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atlanta, georgia 
"Why toouW i eto an Mt* **>^ 
an Indian when I can akk *n tndsan’" 
mused Oscar homo, director o* the 
Home Mission Boards language M*s 
sons Department So he transterreci 
« career Indian missionery from tacei 
work tn Oiehoms to be toe Boortfs 
ftrn Indian tieW consultant

gras tram LesSam BapBM Bam* 
m Rtitotatato total * too M
r toMgOW W 0QRRI VR I

into ChrtaT

pretatent at toe MSar-TrOta Cawc*

American

av* Altanawi wraRBR MRoHet tones

toWsfRO WrWJ BRMJtanR *rX>Mtow

W f— — J tawggtaMSlACJittor’RKw CF CICWwOn WYlOnS pWPRj

g<au* loader* " sap* MM* ttta *

aos^wa ** Btota ^toHtadte ^MM*- w**ww ww wnw< *

Okmulgee Oklahoma. «*Sta ha tan

100 000 kxsana notamwi#* Ms *a* 
eh» been MuerogM gr*O tatopradk 
dem or toe National Cvwroai M

<• T

Awwnnwt Quest House ta Monrasta. 
mb wth tatmaed tom «* montan 
<- her fltawK Don Rnata* BapBM 
Church

to net Mr*, Qnmett raaBM • need 
to Mtatator. MMto*NMM 
Mr tanty, work raepaneuhta*. ata 
taMta fradtoor, WM ptaaM I* ____
Mtatotof tar g preaching vetetar to toefr

bentol city, liberia 
r— - - - -*■■-■-.______

tartan Beptata have ttaenata a sawn 
W praeah Mr*. Ganavtow Garnett. a

young people at Aral Baptist Church 
conduct • tat day a woo* summer 
recreation and inspiration program 
in Cny i Nip KXMnooos twyrning 
tom ctoKtan to taahathan to ton 
id* to snow cone* la ottered with a

toe tint published in toe Arabic

futehad from similar imported books 
awitabte in Lebanon because it is 
CtarMan and include* Scripture 
quotations concerning ideals of mar 
riags. In addition to being snipped 
to several Arab countries, the book 
la sold in secular book stores and 

ama.jter ,,.,

by Baptists has established several 
•tarato" in Middle East publishing

Mbrtxrtes is the first such

it, lebanon 
souvenir book published

tappat Show thrown in.

san antonio,texas
With an OM converted trailer, toe

Frank BeMn a Choctaw mdien 
With twenty years’ eepenenca -etating 
to hi*  peookt m toe nemo at Chr ist 
« now working an * netK>n-w«Je bevs 
Any time Southern Baalists need « 
rgpresontstree m Inchon one**  Be*  
vin erill do the tab

TH run etorteronoe to get Bep 
tists and Indians together ” says Bet 
sta. a respected leader among bom 
wMe and red man Ha w*»  acquatni 

ew. tata*w>  «—— — ■ - -a -w —  in# putMC Wttn m0lBn WQfto WW CCM*  

sett ertto Baptist aaoactatton*  urtti 
OHM coneentions to tahaer them taw

' VO* ‘



Mission to Leisure
Mary (otter

L.eiSurO--fime tfW trorn pressuring 
obligation*  — tsanftonti American*  
wdh dec i*«on*  about how- to spend 
tm*  valuable possession wteefy 
tarty retirement shorter wort 
•*** ’- mtended holiday weekend*  
and longer vacation*  aii add to tha 
tfflt American*  spend awa> trow 
home While the fuel crtsd r*  Chang 
tog vacation travel pattern*  tor 
many people .'tor*  wmw peope 

pnfoebty be t-asking shorter 
d*tanee»i  tree time i*  more than 
eww • ’act st !He

On any average summer aey 
more than » million Americans >»■» 
or vacation, driving tc and from re 
non area*  On these pieesunr trips 
a>or» o^, 40 oouer*  are
K»" annually-"—Over 10 Milton d&i 
»r» on motei*  camping perks. cot 
tagri *ne  hotel*  The nation’s 
50C 000 campsite*  provide 40 m» 
Hon famine*  with *p#c»  to make 
camp with • tent or traiier

*mer>c*n*  are rediscover -ng the 
■•’•f they are no torge< satisfied to

Mn renew. > e • namemeaw 
'"'"W i- SmewMe. *out»  CarolMa

Baptist Women
Meeting

spend leisure time without adven 
fort end entertainment Why’ A ve 
catton tt an investment m family 
urwty. a tune to *h*>»  eaptrienee*  
m the wOtete- of nature A vacation 
provide*  the atmosphere for rotas 
mg. for reordering ute*  p-torttie*  
for finding solutions to problem*  
and for renewing respect tor one * 
teiiowmar.

With these statistic*  ano atti 
tuoe*  forming the challenge. South 
em Baptnt*  throughout the netior 
a»e providing vacationers wW» op 
portunifie*  *15 worship and bring 
thei' spirits*  Ute «me perspective

Mort than ter thousand famines 
from forty nine state*  and five for
eign countrie*  take pert in the 
Home Mission Board» program 
called Camper*  or Mission The m 
formal spirit and hiendimess o*  the 
.ampg-ound*  combined with the 
enthusiasm of member*  make*  th«» 
»entu*t  a sucres*

Camper*  on Miesipn <*  a follow, 
ship of Chr istian campon whc want 
to share their faith Member*  m 

eehe suggestion*  from ma Homa 
Mission Board about wttne**ing  In 
camping area*  periodic martout*  of 
additional idee*  and two emblem*  
for uaa on auto*  and camper*  (Soo 
•Hmtration, neat page )

Member*  of Campart on Mission 
help tn campground church ser
vice*.  Bible studies and recreation 
program*  by advertising and mvH- 
mg other camper*  Spontaneous 
witnessing develop*  a*  member*  
share new friendship*  and Man 
campfire »mg-out» and Informal 
gathering*

One of the most outstanding 
mampie*  at taking an informal 
Sunday worship service into a camp
ground area n found m the James 
town Campsite*  to Virginia lad by 
bettor tdward Batanson and tpon 
sored by the Brotherhood of Grace 
Bapfitt Church to Williamsburg 
member*  m teem*  of eight pool 
their taient*  to provide an eftacthw 
service Attendance ranged up to 
I 100 tael summer

Beginning at 8 JO AM. mem 
bers of th*  team arrange the 
speaker system, teed the congraga 
bon in *ingmg  play the portable 
or gan distr mute hymn sheet*  and 
welcome the camper*  as they arrive 
Vouth from the church and from 
wwiiam end Ma'y College provide 
spec*  muse and give testimonies 
Only eight mile*  from Greet Church 
me beach campsite n located near 
hl*tore  Jamestown island on the 
Jerne*  Rmv m 1607 the fir»» cni 
om*t»  arriving at Jeme»towr', re
ported that they saw ta*  meadows 
and goodly tan trees " SW today 
me coumrysioa or Virginia oontrip 
ute*  to the aftitude of worship

An interdenominational mmlttry 
to camper*  was begun two year*  ago 
at Tab*  Roc*  State Rarti in the 
Piedmont Region pf South Carolina 
Baptist wort I* directed by me 
Pckens Mmieter'*  Conforance and 
the tec*  asaoctahon under the toad 
er*hip  of missionary Bomar Ratna*  
Ourtng Sunday worship sorvtcae at 
9 00 A M focal pastor*  supply the 
message end youth choir*  Ung

•0«k MRvct • Mt )»?* n



Unique to this venture Is the 
quaint “country” church bulldint 
thet was moved Into the per*  after 
having been part of an entertain
ment center which dosed. Equip
ment Indudes rustic benches and 
wooden pegs for hanging hats. The 
wood-stained church Is now sur
rounded by tall pines and clusters 
of mountain laurel. So peaceful is 
the setting that five couples ex 
changed wedding vows there last 
summer.

After the service one Sunday, a 
small boy summed up the attitudes 
of campers toward this ministry as 
he shoo*  hands with the missionary 
and said: '1 like your church better 
than any!”

Two student summer mission
aries are expected this year to begin 
a weekday program In the park

Many young people are*becomrng  
involved in resort missions through 
the presentation of dramas and mu
sicals. In Gatlinburg, Tennessee, a 
tourist town in the Smoky Moun 
tains famous for its crafts, camp
grounds, and the wildlife that roams 
the national park reserve, Carl Mays 
writes and develops Christian musi
cals and dramas, using Gatlinburg 
youth. These young people share 
their faith with tourists and 
residents through high-quality en
tertainment. The productions are 
designed to entertain both young 
and old alike, yet at the same time 
present the true gospel of Christ

Publicity in the form of "dinnef 
runs’’ informs the tourists of these 
productions. Beginning two to three 
hours before curtain time, the cast 
visits local restaurants and camp
sites passing out bulletins and 
presenting a song or skit as an 
invitation to the evenings' attrac
tion.

Last years successful drama 
Celebration, a Writer in Search of 
a P/ay was presented over a dozer 
times to several thousand viewer*  
So effective was the presentation 
that many requests for it from out- 
of-town have been received.

New to the 1974 schedule to 1 
coffeehouM dinner theater project 
for single young adults and teen
agers Attractive to the entire famHy 
are puppet show*  In a downtown 
mall.

An interchange of ideas listen
ing Searching for truth Witnessing 
with a fooling of empathy All these

Th« ambtom e designed to help 
Campers on Mission recognixe each 
other so that they can get together 
in a campground to plan and conduct 
aclivrttes These activities may in
clude organized services like thaw 
described in the study materiel, 
spontaneous gatherings around one 
campfire, or one to-one sharing of 
Christian fellowship or witnessing 
testimony

The emblem is also a conversation 
starter The circle around the edge o*  
the symbol represents the uninter 
rupted presence of God The tour 
pointed star which form*  the 
background represents the tour pomtt 
of the compass, indicating God s par 
ticipation in aM of creation The f«h 
in the center it one of the earliest 
Christian symbols which suggests ac
ceptance of Jesus as the Christ Son 
of God. and Saviour 

ere a pert of a coffeehouse minis
try Th*  simple setting of dim light*,  
bright color*,  and th*  gentle ttrum 
of a guitar add to the easy How of 
conversation and freedom of e» 
presalon.

Crossroads Coffeehouse fo pwt 
of Tahoe Retort MfoMfoo m u. 
Beech. Calltomto. Charles R ctoy 
ton, pastor of First Baptist Church 
direct*  th*  coffashoua*  Ttw tee 
room cabin is located on ths nor*  
shore of Lata Taboo and b oom 
from 900 PM to midnight hv*  
night*  each wook during the M*.  
mor month*

Th*  atmosphere b casual a*  *s  
ton to thirty guests who attend sack 
ntoht or*  invited to play guitar, **«  
orchat A potitive Chnttyn witnaat 
h shared wtth averyone, but no Ngh 
pressure is placed on MMdutoi 
Five protestiont of talth war*  mads 
during th*  summer of 197} M 
least • doren mor*  young people 
ar*  giving serious conaldaraVon Io 
the dakn*  of Christ

Some of th*  youth who vtwt th*  
eoffaahous*  ar*  students working *1  
Tahoe for th*  summer Other*  are 
vacationing with their families 
Many ere transient young adult*

Mik*  we*  eighteen. out of wort, 
and on drugs After building • role- 
Tin rxaTiln r-lw,az -y*  g-u - -- y — —uQnsrttp who • t™nti»n meno oner 
• period of several. weak*  he gar*  
bn lit*  to Christ about 100 AM 
one Sunday morning On Sunday 
evening, h*  sang the only tehgioia 
long he knew at th*  worship sends*  
in th*  local church It wo*  not vary 
'■churchy," but It we*  from thy 
heart On Monday night he gav*  M 
testimony "Th*  last two night*  are 
th*  tint two tine*  I ee*  tnirtear 
that I have not been dnmk ar 
stoned *

wiiKFs promer uew w®» iwwiif 
one and already an alcoholic On th*  
tarn*  night Mik*  aceaptod Chrtt. 
on*  of th*  staffer*  we*  talking *a  
Dave Three weeks later he cam*  * 
in.- - »I4 KA*.  - — bvywwxUsa RhbUme coneenouse Deeming rw 
trotted th*  lord' Th*  next Sunday 
he shared hr*  experience wtth th*
church and wat baptized

Chri*.  seventeen and • Santa » 
high school, was vacationing wta 
hi*  family During hi*  first vtat to 
the coffeehouse. he was en M- 
spoken atheist A weev least he *■>  
merely an agnostic Idoubtorl Oa

Friday night th*  cobeehoua*  was 
fried with aongs of foith to a con
temporary styto. and Chris Mb to 
be atone on th*  beach wHh Ms 
tteMm*  later he toM Me slater 
that he found temaeff crying owl 
-Oh God. I want to ba • Christian'" 
Returning home, he shared IMS new 
tadh In Cheat with Mt family De 
tprte Ms tether * opposition, he at- 
landed church Vie next Sunday and 
profeeeed hi*  talth before th*  con 
ryt* ”*

Whan the snow begins to tail 
Cntasroad*  Coffeefiouae change*  
style On Friday and Saturday nights 
A H open to the local youth and to 
church end Christian group*  for ski 
■ e treat*  end corWerence*  PesSor 
Clayton alto tarvea at *k<  chapiaki 
tor tocai area*  including Squaw 
Vanay He ahem*  Mt hope*  tor th*  
Mur*  "We would Ilka to have • 
year-round Chnatien house uber*  
»v could help naw brother*  and 
wtler*  get out of the world and thee 
pagan Ute style and into mature 
Cm ahan growth we neve the feck 
■h but we now need a person afoo 
could Hue In and provide tn*  Waci 
tame end leva such a house need*  *

bine y*en  ago. member*  of Wai 
UM (WVt kee-kee| Bacrist Church 
in Honolulu. Hawaii r*a*ueo  that
T’W* ’ mmwry wh^wm- <wq to 
bagm “a4tar*  th*  people were — too 
problem finding people' thousands 
of tourist*  invade the baautiM 
crescent beat*  each wet*  tuxu 
nout howl*  line the streets tur 
■oundkw waikati Church

* mmittry began wtth • Sunday 
mapai service to • local hotel 
lounge Hermon S Rey pastor de 
K”ib*t  the beginning of the wort 
With tear and trembling but under 

the guidance of God. we Hegar, at 
the Kahala Hitton Hotel Thu we*  
the wy tach hotel he» M u*  start 
on a trial basis, and God hat *n-  
•bieo us » continue y«ar eber 
raei •

Today, worship service*  ere held 
to sis hotel*  Had of the thirty 
minute wvlee I*  tuiad with muuc 

toekiWng the watoam*  song, “To 
vou Rtab*  - Or Ray and a want at 
forty members sen*  as greeters, 
usher*.  Bible reader*,  soloists, and 
organists Theas Christians of war. 
bus Oriamal backgrounds aM the 
charm and enchantment of He-
wvnsn tt wwTQt tnwii to DW WHhC®*

Since 1965 when Dr Ray came 
to Waikiki Church the ministry ha*  
grown But so ha*  th*  tourist frame 
By 1975 visitor*  to Hawaii en ee 
pactod to reach Waa mwian Hot*  
guest*  go turfing swim, feast, end

Uabelkeu^n, - *■  i*  - am* - c-a—r-rt te , us wn«w on pw nH*nu;  ww 
they *Ho  have the opportunity to 
hear the gospel of Chriat Private 
counseling session*  have relieved 
many from grief and dapreauon 
Dmxc** ar*  avoided and potential 
suicide victim*  surrender to a new 
id*  to Christ Or Ray sfso serves a*  
chspiam-omcwi tar nasal guaan 
Ha writes "There It a glow about 
Our member*  Only one third Un*  In 
Waauki other*  driv*  from two to 
thirty-seal meat to help m mil mu 
act*  rmrwwry We have very tee m- 
aettve member*  I thaw I am the
I - .inSi, i^vr*  .-vav-■-ir-s j. Obee, --The*  ■*!!**tn tn*  wona'

©
Planning the 
Baptist Women 
Meeting

IN ADVANCE
One monm before the sew ion, 

contact your eieocishoiW super- 
ireandaM of mianom state director 
of mission*.  O' ma Department of 
Spacial Mission Mtoittrie*  of th*  
Home Mlasion Board to dwcovwr 
enteren to these queshons

1 Where are resort miatlon  
ministries presently taking place In 
our area’

*

2 Whet opportunity  ar  open 
tor beg'cm'hg  "»■ ministry In 
nearby '•writ’

* *
*

J What can Baptist Women W 
our church do to help’

CAU. TO PRAvTH
write name*  of birthday mission 

•rim (Me Can to Frayw. pp 43-48) 
on pcturei of landecapet cut from 
magaftnee or cotontton. Al the 
rwnot are read, momtMve attach 
ptoUiret to potter pepor pieced In 
the front of the roam TMs w«l re
mit to a collage-type prayer pastor 
Read Scripture verses that use na
ture as a ramtndar of Gad's pres
ence IPsWm » 2 121:1; MM 
7 17; Luke 12 771 Ran a qutot 
time for sllerd prajer tar mission- 
sriee

hymn "This It My Father*  World"
l .ssn--»a«-~.e r * - S foies CUtb*rryrTWWf, two WJ

MM FOR STUDY
As s result of this study, mem

ber*  mould be able to
wn»nr»wno in*  cneueng*  or • 

Chrittton ministry to traveling 
Amoricarw

deecttoe motfrods home mte 
wont wifrwm to vacattoneni in re*  
•ononhM

become awere opportunltiM 
lor pemoru^ wftrwMtng whan trawH-

locate needs tor ministry in total 
resort*

I EARNING AIDS
Provide pencil and paper lor ell 

members
Saad*  maps of th*  areas In to- 

cut I'bad map*  from service sta 
nona add be aacsMant)

Proper*  a casual setting Include 
* ctoingverod table or two with 
ceftee Smrdng basest*  or art 
boxes on th*  floor could contain a 
tow crofts or pictures which could 
be shown et the apprapriess time

Arrange chairs In • large clrcta. 
dMdmg into mmicircto*  tolar tor 
mtomel groups

LEARNING MtTHOOS
Ask live members to present the 

study material, eatoctlng thoeo afto 
can converse assay and who wM bo 
waling to toed enthuswsncW'y ano 
Mcuauon Of a follow through prat- 
act Simulate a mid-morWng cofto*  
break emere these five woman ar*  
matting eagerly about vacations, 
stoomgenftoe, and doing soma kind

KOVAl SMVCE • M.1 1»>424



or nonowofe ucnining, wNiLiin^, 
'---X ~ I•mDrO*Oe»ing,  e<C-;.

-..»-»_ _>■ -«*-  — - - - —• ■ tftfr.rTOvwO Bl I UU10! S pi OMIh WllTi 
pencil ini paper and ask them to 
listen tot me type or mon missions 
activity that Interests them most 
and to make e note of It.

As the study opens, the hostess 
begins a casual conversation about 
vacation plans. She continues, as 
the others express Interest, to share 
the statistics found In the introduc
tion to the study. One by one. the 
lour guests tell with excitement 
about their missions vocation tripe; 
they use the study material, but 
share in first person as If It had 
been a personal experience To add 
interest, ask them to show pictures, 
crafts, or souvenirs that depict the 
ministry end location, or to use a 
map to pinpoint resort areas

The hostess should keep the flow 
of conversation moving freely as 
each woman begins to put aside her 
handwork and becomes excited over 
whafs happening in resort missions 
The hostess mentions the possibility 
of missions In local areas and shares 
information secured by the study 
chairman (see In Advance, p 25)

The coffee break guests put 
away their handwork completely 
and begin making notes about con
tact people and plans for action by 
the organization

The hostess then calls attention 
to the notes members have made 
during the study and divides the 
large group into five small groups 
Each group will consider a possible

PORTRAIT OF A
TEACHER-MISSIONARY

(CowTOuwd from p. I J]

Negro Baptist Pastor's Conirrencv 
This is a week of in-depth training 
for the paaton of the state

God has Messed die efforts of lino 
hardworking teacher-missiotiary He 
ha*  had offer*  from larger and more 
prestigious universtiet and has been 
tempted to move to larger and better 
paying churches. But through the 

follow-through protect (For oddl- 
tionel Idees, eee below ) Be sure to 
allow time for Idees to be shared in 
the total group and tor the organi
zation to decide what H wW do.

Close by reeding Isaiah 554-13 
and praying together

FOLLOW-THROUGH
Any of the following would be a 

good follow-through activity for this 
study session

Encourage Chrittion campers — 
Make arrangements to show the 
filmstrip Campers on Mlssron. per
haps on a Wednesday evening just 
after a family night meal at church 
It is available from the Baptist Book 
Store; price. W 50 Distribute to 
interested families the pamphlet 
"Introducing Campers on Mission." 
available free from Home Mission 
Board Literature Service. 1350 
Spring Street. NW. Atlanta Geor 
gia 30309

Pray for Mudant summer mrssfon- 
arres - -Challenge Baptist Women 
members to set aside a time every 
day to prey tor student missionaries 
who are working during the summer 
months in resort missions Approxi
mately two hundred students out of 
the one thousand assigned by the 
Home Mission Board this summer 
are Involved In resort projects

Missions vacation service —A 
mission vacation atlas has been re
cently published by the Homa Mis 
sion Board It lists all of the resort 
projects and other points of interest 
where persons may visit and -"gags 

year*,  he has kept hi*  commitment 
to hi*  congregation and hi*  student*  
in Columbia and to hi*  pastor-*tu  
dent*  who have gamed *o  much from 
hi*  keen mind-

“You know,” he say*,  "there are 
only two low* ; the love lot self and 
the love for God and other*  And 
each time I love myseH, it is a link 
lets love for God and other*.  My life 
has been full God has given me far 
greater opportunities than I ever 
dreamed pciiWt I da Mt ask God 
for tone to do th**  or that, but I pray

N W.. Atlanta. Georgia 30309) Of.

A notice m the church bulletin er 

this service
Mission action protoct to a reewt 

P 25) If your church hot a mleilon

contribute to the group's ministry

new mission action group may de
velop from an interest In resort mts- 
sion ministries

PREVIEW AUGUST BAPTIST 
WOMEN MEETING

identify. If one exists a BaptM 
center In your own oomwxmity 
Have you mode a visit to eee whet 
work Is being done’ Have you par- 
tcipeted in mission action that 
ports its work’ Next month we MB 
learn In our Baptist Women meeting 
what God is doing through BaptM 
cantors throughout our Convention 

for hi*  grace to do ctMwaewhtMNly. ta 
the time I hvt. what he want*  mt w

Dr Gordon haa beer a Mother
missionary of the Home Mission 
Board for thirty-five year*  There is 
no way to esttmatr the number 
Baptist preacher*  and young peoplt 
whose bve*  he ha*  touched Hm wdr 
Ethel say*.  “Maxie's wot such a papa 
tar Hadi preacher but hi*  words are 
hhe the sowing of seeds Those who 
hear them may look forward to a fins 
harvest ” □

Current Missions

Turning 
to the Cities: 

Washington, DC
Martha Melton

Tha white Home SmHheonien Un- 
oom aaorrux <v vnurry cNotscxn*  
Kennedy Cantor Tha Potomac

The netton'x capital * a city of 
sietr'y DU'MJiHg*  sntntng *t TTnX>’». 
marble ehrtnee It lx a beautiful city.
• pure where Matory n made do »»

AU. I*  WOT glLMO BMCNOe*
The city of Waohington today » 

much more than tfw Dntrict of 
Columbia Itt expending population 
hat puxhad pact Mata imaa to to 
ciuoe threw counttaa m Virginia and 
two m Maryland Think of fire mb- 
mbt Ufa Batrexaa Conaga Pare. 
Georgetown. and Arlington M tre 
Vovan of Washington in mu ttudy

Think, too. of the core city, whore 
72 percent of ma population a non- 
whifo and many are dwadvantagad

<an can law UNXMW. Owwreek. a
• awrw I aka are aumar or tha Ore 
W woman vi rha warning WWW. A 
•nwi teeth W kwanky are O 
•are a beacon a area

acres. Kavvct a aav lata

Waxhington wav a plannad city, 
ore of tba fUM But early pionnen 
did not annetpato the maaaaa of 
people who would coma to care for 
tha majattic buMtaga. tha baoutrtui 
garOana. tha broad avareiaa; tha 
paopia who would coma to dawn 
up In tha night aftor tha Important 
pareona who litre and work mare 
hava pore to thau gnttoring poruaa

Probwre’ You nama mom. Wavh 
•ngtort n<*  rv*mce<  pnmum*.  
too—but thaaa are ma natlorva 
haadachaa Metro Waahmgton hat 
ita pareona probtoma, creating pao- 
pia problama It haa axpartonead 
giant growth from 4.000 reaHanb 
naa man 200 yoore aga to Ha prev
ent 2 75 mmion

in ma mnar cHy. at ghetto houa- 
ng hat baan damoiiahad. already- 
crowded fomaiaa have crowded 
ctoaar mto tow-rent ouereare High, 
'ita and muropfofamay dxreiimgi 
are everywhere, and many more 
are on ma drawing board Small. 

pianrwu MuHiiw cinas sucn a*  Rte- 
ton (near OuHaa Airport) are baing 
dwalopad to care for the anticlpatod 
Influx of paopto Tha eny la hard at 
work, too. trying to provtoo tranapor- 
tatton (Including a tubway ayttam) 
to handle the population toad

Prwlding adequate educational 
TacensM tor such rapkJfy growing 
communities requires much money

rurwHgnt nnu ponce pnnacnon 
—not only tor reaider*,  but alee 
for the lb 5 mktton vttltore annueHy 
—H a major problem

trkne h prevatont Evan though 
the heroin epidemic of 196*49  and 
It» attendant crime have been 
broken, the dty’t crime rate con- 
tlnuee high Wethington it perfectly 
beautiful at m^rt But at nght falN. 
Il*  STHBUT*  UH! UVSUTlUQ R mSuMW 

of toor net oyer the city and Ht vtol- 
kvwwia A V- - - tih.wel.inn —10*  rur*  r nearuxvaumg aspoci w h* 
crime it the youthfuineee of the of- 
I. - r1 AlawwMO Kwl*  a^ ref ITFvviJWr*  MI'imj*!  n®*I  (n UH Ct WTaU*  

art committed by juvenHet. moat, 
under tirteun

E Mry chy has a problem heaping 
its people wortting Here the poor 
find fhemselws primarily In de- 
mettle mtvIcm. lacking the after- 
retire of factory work The median 
income of blacks it tor below met 
of vmitet in one month alone in 
1972. more than 6fo melton doMoro 
wot paid in public Mtittance to 
Tamilm wim ocpenoeni cnnonsn.

HOY OHLY TWC ^000 MMVB
NUM

Consider the people with wesh- 
<ngton eddrMtes who ateo maintain 
addresses *'beck homo. ” Pol iticol 
leaders and their staffs, profession- 
ata in the heW of neeorch. public 
rotations and communications on*  

l.i-L -I.M gwuwwv w adk^wmalftxi aU pwi is, HMiyitTS KIR* ’ u suy w*  
interests, secretaries, and clerical 
luortcers SMany of those poopto houe 
utopian dreams which have boon

- ------l.-^v BAreauw. agfo^wawvftv^ww^M*unreal neo Many ere atsencnameu,
ladA^w maud - -wi-a tne*r  iQUUr*  enu vwh^^^*  

Many are dtacouraged, reoiUrtng 
they cannot cope Wim mejor totuet 
^M*mdlawm  — *V>'  w•<fVUTing ITlHflOrT*.  •

tf



city. They let community and church 
reiatkxwhips slide while on the 
Washington scene.

Living in high-rise apartment 
buildings, they isolate themselves 
from their neighbors and the prob
lems ot the city—and from Chris
tians who would seek them out.

Consider also the strangers 
Washington Is a cosmopolitan city; 
over 100.000 foreign-bom persons 
live there More than 6,000 foreign 
students study in the universities, 
and others intern and do research 
in its medical centers.

BAPTItT REgPONgE TO THE 
kcim NEEDS
B Southern Baptists have set up an 
"organization in the DC area which 

functions as a state convention Un
like any other state convention, 
however, the District of Columbia 
Baptist Convention is dually aligned, 
cooperating with both Southern Bap 
trot and American Baptist conven
tions Each church in the convention 
designs its own program and 
chooses Its own literature likewise, 
each is free to give financial support 
to either or both of the conventions

The DC convention operates two 
benevolent institutions It also min- 
isters through a special mission cen
ter In cooperation with the Home 
Mission Board

Baptist Home tor Children —Es
tablished to care for orphan chi) 
dren, the home today finds itself 
working largely with troubled youth 
Youngsters are loved and accepted 
They receive personal help with 
health needs, dress, and studies 
Group counseling with house parent, 
social worker, and psychiatrist is 
provided to solve special problems 
Church members sponsor the chil
dren and see that they get to enjoy 
some of the ' extras" not always 
provided children in institutions

Baptist Home tor Aged__ A half
million dollar institution with a 
ninety-two-year history—the first 
such home to be established by 
Southern Baptists—this institution 
cares for sixty-five residents, mem
bers of DC convention churches

Even though the average age of reei- 
dents is eighty-tour, some twenty 
fire port ic ipete In a rrorkshop vdiich 
provides layettes and other items 
for hospitals and service centers, 
i ne resraeniw cipat fry or tne nome 
is limited by zoning regulations, but 
other senior citizens are involved 
through a day activity program

Johennlng Baptist Center. —Lo
cated in a predominantly black area, 
this center represents a missions 
thrust of the X gonvention X 
Baptists bought the land, the Home 
Mission Board and local Baptists 
fund the director's and assistant 
director's positions

Johennlng Baptist Center is 
community-oriented, seeking to mm 
ister to the total human needs of 
community residents Some ot the 
work is done in conjunction with 
community groups and agencies 
Center activities include a pre 
school, the Red Cross Social Ser 
vice to Military Families, special 
education classes and ne®hbor 
hood music classes

Many volunteers come from the 
local community Boice help with 
a recreation program, thus improv 
ing kid-cop relations Other adults, 
local clubs, and interest groups 
tutor and help meet a variety of 
needs Delinquency prevention Is a 
priority aim A US-2 worker was 
posted here in recent years, and 
summer workers were sent by the 
Home Mission Board to assist with 
the program

CATALYSTS FOR CAPIN6
A prime moving force In ministry 

to people's needs is the dedicated 
professionals who serve in the DC 
convention

One is home missionary Harry 
Hearne, director of Christian social 
mmistrws He IS trained m meeting 
needs of urban people This leader 
whose salary was paid by last years 
Annie Armstrong Easter Offering, 
serves as a consultant both to the 
Home Mission Board and to local 
churches

Another is H Wesley Wdey. tor 
met pastor ot a black church, who

equipping, end encouraging blacta 
and wMtos to harmontaus and affoo 
hve Christian service

Minor Davidson (»or ntSsen years 
a Southern Baptist missionary to 
Malaysia and Singapore) amjcto 
work with totomebonais Xatobra 
ttons.- involving focal Baptists and 
persons in Washington from erouta 
the world ghe opportunity Ire mag 
mg acquaintances which may toad 
to lasting friendships kt several 
churches, groups are esptortog am 
tubes and methods of ministry to 
order to be more aftacthre m ores
contacts with the strangeu In thee 
midst

As soon as focal funds bacaaw 
available the Home Mission Board 
win place a Sparesh-apaaking couple 
in Washington for an expended mas 
istry to thn group of tntomaHonato

Missions doffer*  help support 
wore with the deaf at GaRoudM CM 
lege, the largest callage for the deal 
in the world Clifford Bruffey mm 
isters tn this area of need

Work with Baptist students aa 
Washington campuses has bean M 
by Howard Rees, who represreW 
Southern Baptists with a strong 
ministry unta he retired recanOy 
He established person to person re 
lationships mth cxruntkm students 
over the past thirty years

Kathryn (Mrs Worth) Grant, DC 
Woman's Missionary Union esecu 
two secretary is putting her twenty 
years experience as a Southam 
Baptist missionary in Japan to wore 
m unique ways in the nation s capi
tal She has led In meeting special 
needs of residents through such 
projects as a raMy at Kennedy Centre 
attended by thousands of young 
people, a mission study cruise on 
the Potomac tor a select group 
young people with great cotentw 
tor service, and a brunch tor career 
women featuring Mrs Mare Hal 
fiefd os speaker

CRT HMERUMMT
Through the influence or leaders 

ike executive secretary James 
iregiey. his dedlcatod staff mem
bers. and home missionaries, lay 
Christians in Washington become 
ncreaolnggy aware of the needs 
about them

M Of the Special efforts such H 
.KFWffung wpw •no ttw

chOdren s home, must be under 
-,t-.al.«. * x^- ■ Je-air —ik — -a ,v>ixr«JvmavsnMl

Christians O' Ihev local churches 
Resources ore multiplied as 
r rwches ore strengthened

One X church tom how a lime 
gin brought a friend to her Mission 
Friends meeting Stoat time the 
parents bneght the chad They be 
came so msaressad m the chwch 
that they jmnad Then they bnngru 
two neighbor families Into the 
church

A littto Chao IM them yes But 
mot small one stood M me shadow 
of anomer an obedtont women tak 
mg senouafy the I ord's command to 
witness for him at home and to Ihr 
ends M the worth Through tone at 
wore in isemingj sme" tasks X 
haptish save to meet spir ituw needs 
m me nanon's capital

Planning th®
Current Missions
Group Meeting

AIM fOR STUDY
This is the first of a three xenon 

unit on American cities This mqnth 
me focus a on Washington, X 
focus will be on Son francreoJ m 
August and on Detroit to Sepeam 
bar

As a rem*  Of study members 
wni be able to identify each cay's 
most cressing problems the needs

•Orfe H»ria e aav iota

NMMMata tonrt -ftireirvB1 "VanFei'H, 'apr-toP Devrees vdAPRRvWfevT 

Baptists are doing to meat mete 
needs

LEARNING METHODS
The three semens might be pre 

santod as "a coast tocoesr bus 
tow" The Study leader ooufo act 
as general tour conductor. whizzing 
members from city to cay

Arriving in Washington, a local 
tow director conducts a rapid tour 
of the "tourists’ Washington"

A Southam Baptist "friend" of 
someone on the tour Mettas me 
Newton to stop In her home tor 
coffee end gives mem a pcfwe of 
the city as only restdents know d 
("All Is Mot GMM Splendor- and 
"foot Only me Poor Hove Needs"i

Then, a member posmg as Kam 
ryn Grunt X Woman's Missionary 
Unon aeecubw sec retar y, conducts 
them on a tow of Baptist mmrsfriws 
m the area, usMg Intannanon In 

’Baptist Response to the Otys 
N i aids ■

Al the tew wop johemng Bap 
list Comer, the direcsor of the con

ii-ii umaxii—i rsi*r  odnm Mam us m-sw prwwwHj tw jmfXTnmajin in mrf

Urge each pertiripent to study 
the modiriei carefuay make a toe 
brwf ivitos end gtar me sew me 
lion very Wormeky

Ask "tounau" to lot down then 
impress oni and list ell least two 
preyw peMtons retMM to me city s 
needs

At the r tow of me ooseion. ask 
members to shore imprwM ioni end 
prayer pet items Mwm ceme tommd 
during the presentotion Allow time 
to prefer for ministries in aw he 
ban's capita*  c«y

ItARtaNG AiOi
ftopere an M about the cooM to 

ooesi tow. usmg e coKage ot psc 
tures ot antmenare along wtm a 
Picture of 0 bus. and poestofy a

slogan ("Qe by bus. leave the driv
ing to ta "I r

"TouHala" may be aatij^to bring 
•AeAuw of each locate, mb ana ooiM 
be respomdae for gathering pic
tures repreaemative of the "back
side- of each City These could be 
told M on a table or usM for show- 
and sen (Washington was featured 
in Beftor Homes and Gardens. Sap- 
temper l»7>. San Frereisco In Oc
tober |»7J )

HAN FOR FOLLOW THROUGH
Get the anennon of group mem

bers by holding up ore o< yew 
< hjrch's budget offering anretapes 
taptom that home mlestom monies 
come through the Cooperabve f*ro-  
gram and the Annie Armstrong tee- 
tor Offering (teptoin these A you 
here new moenbore i Help mambere 
realize met we hnp support mto- 
lions work m Washington throt®h 
ow week to-weM gMng tncowage 
proyw support tar itWsMrios in 
Washington, oak members to in
clude in Individual and family 
propsrtimes the remreats they here 
■wliken down

RELATED ACTWffltS
CM to Rrerer —Use e reproduc

tion of Durer s RreyMg Mends, or 
a picture of a person preying, to 
hx us on this pethrtty Give each 
member a shp of paper with a mie 
Monory's name (see Cab to Breyer 
tar ms day pp «!■«) Ask her 
to hold K m prayer ctoipM hands 
os prayer is offered

Preriee the Augult geplllf 
Women Meermg —August study. 
Assisting Baptist Cantor*.*  h re

lated to Johennmg Baptist Cantor ki 
todays study seettoh On newsprint 
drew s big queation mark feint the 
study season Me above A. and bo- 
ream write. "Rfeet can m de to 
help’' Announce ma time and place 
of me Avgust Baptist Women meek 
mg. mvfong a*  to Mtond Q



Bible Study

Jesus, Our 
Redeemer: 
Head of the 

Church
witjnw v*wnQ»»»n?nj{
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When you oak mOMduaH. VPwt 
V me church’ mor*  man HMy Vwu 
‘WfflM would mdud*  tome di 
me loilonnng
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hnaws *
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Rao, adw*  we tend mo tide on 
Sunday

(too, of Chritt who » nt need
Piece wher*  t tpend moot of m, 

'nw ewoy from home
A firing erganlem
m our Mud, mete three month*  

Wy-fapt) we then conMJw me 
chun*  aa me body <f Chrtet tfwee 
itM • OHM and through whom, 
me pomiv « ween to a*  me none 

at bwwwwt werciei mob gdh el 
meSpwn
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tl Cor l?l»»l>

Oigamtamon. according to one
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a mmg'a pent w arranged to wt 
*Tnoa toot al a human tameetn 

it n orgenuwp The Meek » * * 
daemon a i Vw baeMane Arm 
bone*  hone bone*  Ng banal. tool 
bonm—a*  are in men coned pot> 
non. rfgrery rotated to each edw 
The tlwietan a organtaM. but * 
deal pet nort WgMwr. lor no Ide 
* proaerl Oracmoru from me brem 
<me head! no longer influence 
mowmw*  of parte of the bad.

Valor*  mw group « bonet wm 
a multi I aa a mmg. human 
bemg (atm part of ma body twd W 
own function and each moead ■ a 
naeuM of maaaagm tent hem me 
bramthaadl Oracled by me brom 

aa parti of VW body worked » 
gather The raeult wee a human 
timtrw a MMMditou nJ fife Meatfpi W ywme wn wWWp

button to me world
whw mahoe Vw dhlerenee In

w’w ww^wv Qr^ramo w*  ww 
temementwr ThedMaranoeVMI 
Vw aeeand one het Ida

m i ConmMem It Pau monad 
lee VVm adfe.oMife mi Ve^^aum mW nW VVV ■» * W WBw *W
a body What did he mean’ He 
meant mat vw ohureh, tea. h «• 
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Wto ffVM d*wt*o*H  1# txxly 
nb body to made up e« beHmm 

n^to haea rec^m^ad na^e lite trp^n 
him In obedience to dimctiont td 
Vw head (Meue). parte el Vw body 
(boHerart) carry out mee mapeeef- 
btMM ae may aa earn feaMr 
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The Neo Tenement pane apt of 

me word -taint." aMdi Pam ueod 
m vm peatege. wet mm of a Chr*  
Van. Vlwn a pecten beitmmd in 
Chrwt he became a eamt A dN 
tmcthw of being part el Vie body of

la PleM fepd^^^MMV ^Mb WR ^Ptd^y U*W(  ffw

are eamh eager to become mere 
Hke Joeut

gi am t ar*  le be hafy (tph 
141 —On atery hand a*  taoa etaa- 
era la conform to certain Mandarde 
anp idaePe Amarttaori botrmeM M 
mm worm an*  pcwrae about gwb

•oral Mena • M.1 l*M *1



c*
prvQUCts wnicn wwi mere you 
beautiful or thin or charming."

Pout sounded quite • different 
note. Ho taught that believers were 
to be holy—set eport, different.

A distinctive of the church is that 
Its members should be different 
How easy is It tar people to identity 
us as Christians by the way we live 
In the office, with our acquaintances 
and friends, and in our own homes’ 
All too often church members are 
too much I ike non-church members.

Are we Baptist women reedy to 
pray the words of a Christian writer; 
'lord, make me as holy as You can 
make a sinner saved by grace”?

SDISTINCTIVES OF THE CHURCH'S 
^fEAD (Eph. 1:2-10,19-23)

Paul burst out in praise to God 
for all his spiritual blessings (w. 
3-4). It is through Jesus that be 
lievers (the church) may receive 
these heavenly blessings. Paul 
seemed to be filled with emotion as 
his ideas almost tumbled over each 
other—ideas indicating why Jesus 
is worthy to be head of the church

Jesus brings God's greet end 
peece (Eph. 1:2).—We did nothing 
to earn our salvation Rather. God 
reached down to us and offered us 
Jesus Christ. God's amazing grace 
in giving us Jesus is what saved us 
And in accepting that salvation we 
experience peace—not the end of 
trouble and conflict, but inner peace 
that comes regardless of circum
stances, because we know we are 
rightly related to God

Through Jesus me ere edopted 
into God's tomilf (Eph. 1:5).— In 
God's plan from the beginning of 
the ages, we are now in his hands 
rather than in the hands of fate 
(The idea of fatalism was prevalent 
In the first century.) Paul explains 
the doctrine of election this way 
"Because of his love, God had al
ready decided that through Jesus 
Christ he would bring us to himself 
as his sons—this was his pleasure 
and purpose" (Eph 1:4-5 TEV)- 
Jesus' role as our “eider brother”

•vwr w ..r-1111. I. *-ra>  awa, v^r.

makes Mm worthy to be heed of the 
church.

Jesus otters us freedom tnd tor 
gteanoss of sms (Eph 1:7) —By 
law we deserve to die because our 
sinful Ilves couM not measure up to 
the righteous standard of God Jesus 
took our sins in his own body, dying 
on the cross tor us, and paid the 
ransom for us Such love in action 
wo cannot understand We can only 
experience It.

Not only did Jesus take our sins 
into his own body, but he forgave 
them —sent them away This is as 
it ne erasea me crwovra «no re- 
membered our sins no more No 
one else can qualify in this way to 
be head of the church

Jesus reveals the mystery of 
Gars wW (Eph 19) —God had 
promised a Messiah; but his com
ing remained a mystery It was In 
Jesus' corning that God's intentions 
tor salvation tor all mankind were 
to be clearly understood "God did 
what he had purposed, and made 
known to us the secret plan he had 
already decided to complete by 
means of Christ'' (Eph 19 TEV) • 
Jesus rewaied the Father, this fact 
qualified him to be hoed of the 
church.

Jesus brings unfy (Eph. 1.10)___
In Christ the entire universe finds 
its purpose and aaptonation "There 
is no aspect of human society and 
human lite outside the scope of his 
redemptive work, and no hostile 
force in heaven or hell which can 
frustrate God's eternal purpose." 
says Bible scholar Ralph P Martin 
Such a distinctive marks Jesus 
Christ as God's selection tor heed 
of the church

Jesus demonstrates God's pomer 
m his Oeeth end resurrection (Eph 
1:19-20). Memberi of reigioui 
roups over the world make pilgrim 
ages to the graves of their leaders 
But ever since a group of women 
took spices to anoint the deed body 
of Jesus and heard the startivg 
words <d the angel. “He is rat hero, 
he is risen." people through the 
ages have recognized something of

the power of Gad In Christ Jaaua 
had broken too power of drogt 
Such power makes han worthy to to 
head of toe church

Jesus to new aWh God (Eph b 
21-23)—When Jesus went to 
teoven. ho wont to be with Gag, 
who gave him power above an olten 
forever Jesus Is worthy to bo tead 
of toe church because God placed 

in mat povfnon.
H Is torou*i  Jesus that we ■ l*  

body, toe church, aro empowwed 
to share him with an mankind that 
they. too. may be (Med with Jesus.

THE CHURCH—COMtXUSON
A legs nd • told toat when Jesus 

returned to heaven, toe angels— 
noting Jesus' scarrod hands and 
tide asked. "Do an men dean 
there know about how you taxed 
them and what you did tor them’-

Jesus replied. "Oh no. fuM a tar 
who aro to toil others and otters 
who will Ml others until toe wertd 
knows "

One of the angels asked "But 
what It toe disciples grow bred’ 
What If the people who come after 
them forget’ Whet it down In toe 
twentieth century men just tergal 
to tell Others about you’ itaranT 
you made any other plans’"

“1 have no otter plant” jeaus 
answered

Jesus, our living Redeemer- 
qualified In every way to be teed 
of toe church—<s ready to empower 
his body, the church, to communi
cate his powerful love to ad Me 
world

Am I prepared to assume my port 
of this responsibility’

LEARNING METHODS
spend two or throe minutoe In

Pflwww'fi'ff^l VW tpMVUwwt, WTWs 
• a church? Encouroga members

———Jases ml -W» irw wvTw" wvn Ton Tn*
study (p SI)

erasing "Organization in the 
Church." Tlatlnctlves of the
Church's Body." and "Dtetincnros 
of tte Church's Hood ' Aos seen to 
road diroctoybbm the Bible toe sug
gested passages Under ’fOiattnc-

DRAMA IN THE PARK
ICmuewwdfnamp 01

relationship of Christ and the 
church

hcipetedlnmlestanactlonttwteup- 
porte Ito workf Neat month wo ehab 
team In our Baptist Women meeting 
wtet God lo doing torouBi Baptist

» members hero net ftoed In toe 
wMehoM.MHBmetodoeo.tn- 
oouroge toem to look up suggoeted 
Bcrtpouro rotor01 KOI (Anowors to 
matching teat- d, a. a. b. c; MHrg 
In toe Warne Jesus, wo boHenro)

Ctaee by tolling the legend In toe 
study metertei's conauetan

AUGUST BAPTIST 
WOMEN MEETING

Identity, If one mats, a Baptist 
cendar In your own community 
Hove you mode a visit to see whet 
work 0 being done’ Hove you per

centers throughout our Convention
CALL TO PRAYER
Mdg^MgrfMM Mb WWWu mH----M-- a- -'w’Wi to pr®y •ttvrroy tot 

each mtaotanery on today's IM ■ 
too name is called

Ctaee by asking eno member to 
shoro with tte group how ate uses 
too calender of prayer at home. 
Remind group members how toe 
miseionerieo depend on toe prayer 
support of Baptist women Encour
age group members to prey deny 
tor mtostonoriee Head tn toe Call to 
Prayer sectton of ROYAL SERVICE 
<00 43-4S) □

©
Planning the 
Bible Study 
Group Meeting

AIM
As a result of this study deck 

member should be able to verbatae 
ter understanding of the heed-body

cart THE maxmum invcm-vto
Na everyone cam aa an tab Bra 

■wwya. bte e drown tom b door tor 
fwi end tor eu^w^aeeiry rm-afveayv^u 
tented taro ewwy w tew paopte ■

MMRMBUI WHAT YOU AM 
A BOLT

books that JHPB 
help you do your job
•drat. MRVtol a AA’ 1PM32



Round Table

Urban America
Stuart Calvert

It was in the city I heard about 
Him.

It was in the city
I looked up to 
Him.
and I saw Him.

then I saw me, 
wretched, undone,

a ghetto, a slum.
I called to God and He answered me

He gave me 
forgiveness and 
He took 
the city 
out of me.

Now, free 
separated, 
alive in Love,

I hear His voice 
again.
"Be a city,”

He is saying,
"A city set on a hill.”*

•From City Pialrm by Marte Chapton 
Copyright 1972. Moody Preat, Moody 
Bible Institute ot Chtcafo Used by par

Mrs. Robert Cohort fo a homenotior eno 
• pottor'i vMp In Piedmont. Atotema.

if America is to turn to God. It 
must happen tn the cities The fact 
that 73 5 percent of the population 
lives in metropolitan areas should 
burden us with the need for a dy 
name witness of our lord’s concern 
and care William Pinson has Ob 
served "We may remember the 
country, but Southern Baptists now 
live in the cities ”

The books for July have beer 
selected to help us "feel" the heart 
beat of the city Three aspects of 
urban living are represented First, 
we will enter wme homes In a 
muddle-class suburb and react to 
the community situation Second, 
we will view a flashback into our 
history and follow a minority group 
from rural America into the ghettc 
Third, we will share the frustration 
of several families as they tell how 
their decent neighborhood became 
a slum.

Then, having seen the problems, 
we will seek some ministering al
ternatives

Beets fer Reading and Study 
m We Waff by Patti Bard (Zon

dervan, 1969) 95 cents’
At first glance, the novel may 

seem too brief to bother Not so' 

Every page contoim a meaaagi at 
desperation from the “velvet fat
toes” The author introduces law 
affluent families TranapMad Hai 
settings with dose home ties. tatt 
eight people ere unprepared tar gg 
isolation of Suburbia, USA They 
erect barriers between thomaetaai 
and others Awareness of unfulfMad 
personal goats has dunged each 
family into a pathetic rut We view 
these people In two ways M they 
see themeel ve*  and as they appear 
to their neighbors A crisis occurs, 
and one person calls for help MeeL 
tantty. but effectively, the ntighbsta 
respond to the helpteMnees of a 
baby and begin to discover each 
other as "people who need poepta*  
W*  leave eight people mOf to » 
reive the me*iag»  °*  "th*  way. *»  
truth, and th*  life " Wo tn chai 
lenged with an urgency to fmd th***  
people—our neighbor*

Study MathoOt (choota on*  w 
more of these *ugg**tioni)

I. A brief ttudy of Amencae 
wburtxo would be helpful Art ore 
member to do wme reward) in 
recent luue  of Home Mrtwom 
magMine (chert your church b 
brary) end other magazine.

*

*
2 Art four member  to preaaM 

character rtetche  of the tour tern 
iiw  include how they tael at»n 
themelve.  their neqftbor.  art 
God Theee could be prepend • 
monologue  (in the feu pereon— 
I am Ooren lent My hutband Cad 
end I ... ).

*
*

*
** *

*

3 Provide each member a copi 
of While We Wert let member  reef 
a  a rtlt sever el instance  whrre 
the neighbor  meet Then react to 
their behavior For eiampie lM  
and Tello page  3032 la  
Whitt end Johnrton.  page  9M6

*
* *

*
*

* *
* *

4 Oikum the vanout ettitudw 
toward religion, page  6065 8061 
89 90 130141 and chapter 14

*

5. Art one member to Me
moriae the problem*  of mbuftta 
Illustrated by the cherecter*  m to*  
bort (tor eaampie boredom. M*  
tKial rel*tion*hip*i

6 Support your church began 
amiaalon In WWow Pork Howwouk) 
you minuter to theee Tamil le«’lead 
a dtocuaalon. fitting the poaaMi- 
tto*

The Slack Migration by George W
Groh (Weybrlght and Talley, 
1972) 3895 •
Miration*  begin in hope "Such 

ware the vtolon*  of the flret mart 
(Marti miration job*,  equality, 
pereonel dignity and a future to 
budd an teemed within reach " The 
author review*  th*  circum*tance*  
under which the Mart*  lived In th*  
rural South tor mor*  then half a 
Century Mechanization and other 
prewure*  ported the Mart*  onto 
**kw ZiirthnviW 4—' - —--W ww, - .. .me ntgnwey w*ru  nw grwTtos 
and hop*  HI -prepared tar thn tren 
tition. they found their hop*  amoth 
ernd by a new eet of prewure*  and 
the *ame  *pactar  of mechanization 
Mr Groh deaerfbe*  In layman'*  Ian 
guage th*  government program*  
that have tried in vein to help He 
conefude*  by ri.iggartmg tome proc 
beat tolutton*  to help relieve th*  
tri***.

Study Method*  (chooae on*  or 
more)

I Taha an Im aginary trrt from 
th*  country to th*  ghetto

(1) Attign to thro*  email group*  
ttudy of chapter*  1J to detorrrune 
th*  reaaon*  tar th*  migration After 
me**  ar*  ehared with me who**  
roup, on*  parton could tummarU*  
the poaertMimet tor improving eon 
d-'tion*  m chapter 5

<21 Do**  th*  ghetto otter relief’ 
Br u*mg  a tone*  of vynetta*  (brief 
•on! picture*  I launch dneutuor 
about theta thuettont

(Ob opoorturwtie*  (pp 116 and 
1891

economic problem*  (p 187) 
achoof*  (p 128)
drugttp 130—interview teacher 

«ho knew Sharon, p 1331
homing (pp 160-163—group 

member could pretend to be Mr*  
William*,  pp 172 176)

conapt*  of *oci*i (ervice*  (pp 
19« 1961

(3) UMng tom*  of viewpoint*  In 
gMWw 10. dtacuu toluttone to 
the**  problem*
i Safact a membar to ttudy the 

government program*  daecribed on 
page*  6967 and in chapter 7 You 
might Invito a retource parton rep 
mwnting a wrtare agency or Head 
Hart to apart to th*  group

3 "They not bacauw ttwy It  
no hope and nothing to low " Art 
on  member to pretent m tome 
creative way a -profile of a riot." 
utmg mformatton beginning on 
page 200

***

*

4 prowet your taehngt art 
each member to fart on from pipe 
cleaner  a tymboi of fruttrahon that 
oartKuieriy touched her Suggett 
member  rter  thet  at home dur 
mg family ditcutuon and prayer 
time

*

* * *

78*  Making of a Stun by Michael 
Dorman (Deieoor**  Pre**.  19721 
S696'
How can an idyllic neighborhood 

d*ta«or*to  to th*  pomi wh*r«  
"Adutn gate catatfy from the grimy 
window*  <4 the-r tenement*  while 
robbenat, tiaObmgt. and rtoofmg*  
occur on m*  uroet*  below ’ To 
iiiuttrafe the enormity of th*  prob 
lam, former retidant*  remember 
mor*  ptaatara. productive year*,  
they lead u*  then to today * lowtatt 
urban fungta. a rtm> charactorneo 
by tnrr concenaoi*  «*.  apathetic 
cituan*.  and ne^ecttui city ofti 
ciai*

How can Hound Tabw group 
member*  from comfortabi*  com 
mundirt reiat*  to a rtjrn’ Th*  tol 
towing riiggettion*  me, help

Study Method*  ichoot*  on*  at 
more)

1 Have one member deter toe 
prertnt condition  m the Mum,  
bated on a coneideration M the toe 
erhe crime  OrtcHbed m chapter 6

* *

*
2 A then ano now tetwon could 

be effective at on  member intar- 
view  e tew of the people in ehaptan

*
*
1. S. and 12 Group member  could 
then wt  tignt of detenoration In 
their own community (tar etampie.

*
*

lert of dhctpllne. ethnic prejudice).
3 Ata three member  to da- 

•ertaa in hret pareon th  tlum Uta 
• a policeman (chap  6 and 91. a 
tchool prmcipd (Chap. 13). and a 
butinettmen (chap 14).

*
*

*

4. If we could elimineto net- 
cotic*.  we could eliminate at lent 
*My percent of all crime In thi*  
precinct •' let on*  woman trace th*  
effect*  of drug*  In Hunt*  Point, 
concluding with a decuMion of 
SFAA (chap 10)

5 Arrange a confrontation be
tween city official  and cltuemjp 
*» community prabiam  tuch a  
luvonae home,  hotpital tervico  
itaechept Bend 11)

*
* *

* *

6 lead th  group to pray Say: 
Now Ml know a taw of the name  
and need  among the thoutand  Of 
face  and myriad facto LeT  pray 
tar them’ .

*
*

* *
* *
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Booh Foreuut
Sms tap rSww by R«nw« 

PbtffW (Mootfy Rtets. 1971) 
P95’

TM frwf or Vour^bM Johnson 
by Apron Johnson M totd 10 
Jami*  Buckihfhem (Chosen 
Botes 1971) M 95’

WwteJ The Stay ot Bfy Son's 
Dfuf by WHHom
CjOgn (McOfOte.HIM. 1979)

*ho W by C*
fortf OvtaHons Uh J ScNppa. 
•as Utastey SmodM (CaUmons, 
1977) SI 95*

. Amort go : A /WkA Afocow 
OtptamM SbMts Out by Ftbtf 
MM MmTvS (AcrobQiM BOOM 
LIS 1977) M BS’

The Thana Warta ena TOtuian by 
Dms t Cibta (Was Bates, 
1971) UBS’

Av sum*  to rhetb eerh teta< tour hoc*  
«tanp «t coot R Mm to otabr top 
booth fou oont

•C’Ai OVCf • JUL*  IB7S



Alaska
Eula Stotts

tian environment R b good to 
youth to know other young paapb 
are intareatod In the tamp M» 
Summer camp In Maska Is nna 
but satisfying

A WMU director aata tor aematt

that they will have physical stronggi, 
spiritual stamina, and much man

Isaiah, did you know your words, 
spoken so long ago. would be appli
cable in the world in 1974? The 
portion of this Old Testament book 
marked chapter 40, verses 1-5. we 
claim as our own challenge and 
promise

A current map of North America 
shows a huge network of highways 
—constructed, under construction, 
or planned. From cities along the 
Canadian boundary of the United 
States, the Atlantic, the Gulf of 
Mexico, the Mexican border, and 
the Pacific, the highways move 
through Inland cities

Highways have been strategic in 
man's advance in the world. Isaiah 
cried out tor highways to be pre
pared for messengers proclaiming 
tidings of the Lord Today we will 
pray for travelers representing the 
Lord on the highways leading north 
and west to Alaska

Alaska is the name of a sprawling 
mass of land and islands The name 
is said to come from a word of the 
island natives, afakshak, meaning 
"great land." The name, adopted by 
early Russian traders, is the name 
of the forty-ninth state of the Union

Miss Slorrs before her retremmr wet 
WMU execufne secretary tor Cektartae 
rodey. awtg io OWy Cffy. CaWomle. one 
continue to be active In nvsstam work

Alaska could be called me “ear 
state largest land area, smallest 
population, highest mountains, 
greatest glaciers, lai then north, the 
‘-Si ---- ylyte til. -a ------------ --- , -----fiy*nge>i  ir>veiers, nw SifBnfni 
•mngeirront of night tnj d*y,  tht 
grtndtct Buron bonniis (ikxthorn 
lights) Some visitors find the 
rrienaiiesi people, omers me nign- 
eat prices on goods All these "ests" 
affect the work of God’s messengers 
In the land of Alaska

There are records of Baptist work 
in this area dating back to 1879 
World War II planted service per- 
sonnet who were concerned about 
winning Alaskans to Christ The re- 
suits o< their efforts are recorded m 
Baptist history The Alaska Baptist 
Convention was constituted In 1946 
The Southern Baptist Convention 
granted Maska recognition as an 
affiliate in 1951

Litre most of Southern Baptists' 
pioneer areas. Maska has had times 
of discouragement controversy, 
and achievement Men and women 
have dreamed dreams and worked 
and prayed to bring them to reality 
At the 1973 annual meeting two 
hundred messengers were regie 
fared When they meet August 12- 
13.1974, at Calvary Baptist Church 
in Anchorage, they hope to rejoice 
in reports of attainment The 1975

—that they will be called to return 
to spend their Ilves In Maska

The wife of a buslneetman who 
i«es in a remote area atte tor 
prayer tor work tn the vSlagsa Nat 
many people live there, and toe at 
those are Christian ft It dRftadt to 
remain faithful with no pastor sag 
no continuing vrereMp opportuni 
ties

Pray that more adopuate saWM 
pfpvicMKl tot POHWI UMI 

trained and dedicated mon to gM 
full time to the work are needs*.

Many pee tore elected to ofltott 
a year ago will not omptate toe 
year, they are transferred bec«as 
of the*  work Feelings that must to 
faced and overcome are hustrottM 
loneliness, and isolation Y< me 
people move In and new worters 
are enlisted

f-njw —— - ~r -v ■■liAui. gsOtoiMhjQtTW PPOJW WHO tWWT IW W 

live "bock home" will noi become 
part of the small church in Matta 
As these Southern Baptists treat 
the highway, prey they wto areear 
the Master's call

Pray also with thanksgiving 
Thank God for the wonderWiy toe 
P’tebie people m cites and far-M 
villages Many believers In Alette 
have a beautiful, abiding faith M 
cannot be shaken Thank God to 
those who keep on at the task ** 

hero a compelling urge that sonde 
them out to Mil everyone of the 
lore of Maus, tor the numbers of 
young people stop attend services 
In the churches and are tntareated 
m an the activities

During recent months there hot 
been a revhto of interest In Royw 
Ambassador work Thank Gad tor 
this

Prey tar posters and females 
arriving on new fields It la a lorg 
way to travel Pray that they wet 
adjust to living In s new environ 
mart end bo able to lead the church 
members to work with them

On the highways are travelers 
who ere full of greed, out to get 
what they can from the land and 
the people Others seek only a good 
time prey that among the traveten 
to the "great land" w»i be met 
sengers with the good news

Planning the 
.Prayer

Group Meeting
AHfAD OF TIMf

Secure US and Chr Mian stick pin 
hags 'make them or purchase them 
tt a novelty store! tor use durtrg 
Caw to Prayer as suggested below 

Have pencils end paper tor mem 
bars

If the recording Is to be used 
tsee below) hove everything care 
fish arranged Or, enlist a reader 
tor tor Scripture passage

Ask one member to be prepared 
»> fad the "esr dncusston (see 
below)

TH! PRAYtR [XPTRItNCt
1 Play the portion of The Un 

Men including •Comfort Ye My Peo 
P*  and And the Glory of the 
Lord ' These portions of Handel s 
real oratorio are based on Isaiah 
40 1 5 Asa members to listen care 
fuhy and to think about the wonts 
« me record is not available, have 
•wwh 4015 read slowly

7 Distribute pencils and paper 
'■  about the network of highways**

w ns^g. rnwntjgn TO <QKXkM
an outtlna map of the US. ptacng 
your town or city and other toy 
eRiae, and making a heavy line from 
your location to Alaska

» Can on a member to present 
Alaska’s -war conditions and to 
lead In a prayer that members In 
your church wta become more con. 
earned tor American Chr Mians as 
they travel tor from tome

4 Ask Individuals to pray den 
mtely tor one need mentioned In 
Bw material Have a chain of prayer 
lor several Mated regueets Do not 
ctaee the prayertime untk each 
woman who wishes to do so has 
prayed

5 Closing What of the future? 
Young people often remind us to 
hove faith In tha future One lima 
grt, when aatod. "Whet b a honey 
moon’" replied. Tt Is sometfwg 
hto a vocation, arty romantic You 
get aayuamted and talk about tha 
future Some are too busy and go 
later rm going to here one in the 
year 2000 and go to Maska" let 
in help make Maska a greet land 
tor m gm tovtoR

bead batch 40 2b JI

RfUTtD ACTWmB
Caff to prayer—My b hag time 

On a world map piaoe us and Owb 
tian hag stick pins at the place of 
service of each birthday parson 
Point out that a Bag stands tor pre 
tactton of cauont and cans tor 
atogiance to the cause which R 
represents As you read the nemos 
of the missionaries with blrthdayi 
today (see pp 43-4B) end point out 
tfie (Races of service, ash menwers 
Ore ei x r- - v-U-wsi.. g—- eOureJ.*  a-w.. — to pffy Mwony to*  www 9PO

Preview tht August gapfisf 
Og^a.oj---  . Sg -ui WW m-- -BOffureWy, Jy Oriw ^w.*ws» 4 w 
BaptM center In your own com 
muruty Have you made a risk to 
see what work H being done? Hove 
you perticipeted In mission action 
that supports Rs work’ Next month 
we shall learn m our BaptM Women 
meeting whM Gad b doing through 
BaptM comers throughout our Con 
•enton Q

ROUND TABU 
ICmrireMtaMia Ml

Condutton A suburb, a *Mtto,  
a shan What b the common da- 
nominator’ Paoplet But points of 
contact are tore, in tha mormrg 
suburb OMllors and ghetto dwellers 
peas each other on the freeway as 
-reverse commuters", then each 
evening both groups return to the*  
own terms of Halation

The suburban church tends to 
become soM-centered, forgottlng 
that -todays suburb b tomorrow’s 
transitional community*  The 
church akbts to mMiaer, to heel, 
to care.

The Home Mission Board b In
volved wWi et*n  pdat programs to 
aid "communtaea in ernes " (See 
Home aWsstens. February 1973. p. 
7.) Today contact your associetlonal 
Ofttoe Seek .intormotion about the 
nearest opportunity Offer a helping 
hand

Remember our WMU watchword 
(We are) laborers together w«h 
God” (I Cor 391 From thb study 
we know definite problems, let us 
pray ter solutions We know nemos 
at people in crisis, let us prey ter 
them

CALL TOPRAYU
Use a reproduction of Durer’t 

Praying Hands, ar a picture of a 
person praying, to focus on thb 
activity Give each member a ttlp 
of paper with a missionary's name 
(see Can to Prayer lor thb dor. pp 
43-4*1  Aak her to hold n ta prayer 
clasped hands as prayer b offered

PR! ViCW AUGUST BAPTIST 
WOMtN MUTING

Identify. W one exMs a BaptM 
center in your own community 
Hove you made a visit to see whai 
work b being done? Hove you 
perticipeted In mission action that 
supports Its work’ Next month we 
Shan teem In our BaptM Women 
meeting what God b doing through 
BaptM centers throi<hout our Con. 
vention Q

hOTAl. taavct a R*v  IS74



Know the Other
Person’s World

Dorothy Allred

Participants In mission action 
cannot view ta world through rose
colored glasses, but must face real
istically ta facts of life which ta 
target person must face.

A generation ago a small boy 
from a Southern city traveled with 
his father on a half-day’s journey 
Io a city In an adjoining state, a dis
tance of about one hundred mites 
When they reached their destina
tion the wide-eyed youngster 
turned to his father and said. "If the 
world’s as big back ta other way as 
it is this way. It’s a whopperj

in 1974 the world rs big. but the 
world of most young people reaches 
much further than one hundred 
miles. Transportation has dwarfed 
distances both for recreational 
travel and for population shifts 

4n ewwrtanced pwr>c«wK and Maar Si 
mission artion wort. Mn Hoyk T AWW 
h ta ta or ta uprHnM or mfs 
ata for Catan SaptM ■tartan. Can 
tonia. Mota Canta

Mission Action

Ide in today's world Is no longer 
simple Change Is constant The day 
of small, friendly communities, 
neighbors who care, and the church 
as the pivot point of community 
lite a almost gone

Mobility Is a typical American 
phenomenon In a five year period 
more tan half of an Americans 
change residence, and of those who 
mono 40 percent move to a differ 
ent county or state

From early cwitlration man Inta 
close to the son as hunter ano 
farmer In 1900 eight of ten Amer, 
cans lived In rural areas Following 
the two world wars people moved 
mto the cities at an accelerated 
rate, until today almost 90 percant 
of all Americans live m urban or 
suburban settings—on 10 percent 
of ta land area

Urbanisation makes this kind of 
world: traffic jams devetopment 
housing high-rise apartments, root 
lesiness ghettos, loss of identity 
loneliness in ta midst of many pep

P*s —« iHWww wM from 
impawn In ^n^mon RtbSglg,

Conatear ta Impact of urbanfe- 
Hon on Wo panama bowl aaaa « 
maan to be upraotedl la banana 
a stronger In a naw amtaaianr 
to ba subjected la naw lanataa 
■tana person# accaptanea ta b 
ba won an over again!

Family structures ana bab^ 
■titan Each year Were are nwa 
one parent homes than ta yew be 
tore Each yaar more ataman ata 
outside ta home In ord# to ana to 
tomOy income or provide total top 
port tar ta ton'd, tat Such to 
psnenca*  can bo traumatic tar baft 
— A- li -a,-.. v. W map*  -A#-*  CnttOTWi •nn BMra

Up dart stair*.  down tayt, a 
rest home*.  awn In push span 
mam houses are paapio who tap 
"nobody caret

Consider your own world Whet*  
it Ita now’ Think of ta paapta 
who make up your aorta , thaaa ta 
are important m your Ida ta your
- —l" a I ■ I --- . V-1-,Tn*%*  quMIKXn

Yas Ns
Are you are part of a 

family unit’ . _
Do ta people m ta

family love and 
want you’ —

Do you steep In a bad
every mghf’ __ _

Does your bed have sheets 
and pillows’ , __

is food prepared m ta
home on e regular
basis’ ____ —-.

Does ta family usually 
eat together’ __ —.

Oc you here cleardomes 
to wear’ _. —.

is there a bemroom m 
your home and water 
and facilities to take 
a bam and wash your 
ha»’ —— ——

if you did not come home 
at n-gn’ would anyone 
know it’ __ ——
Would anyone care’ — ——

Do you have at teas’ 
one friend’ __—

CM you answer yes to ah or most 
# ta oueshons’ Now. reread ta 
pueshons and answer each with no 
HOW do you feel’ What would your 
world be like If yosa ansvwr*.  wore 
a*  no’ Many people In America 
would here to snows. no to these 
ouestion*

Consider ta worlds of taee tar 
get persons Each is an actual case 
in a Southern community

Kony IS fourteen yean old and 
has been m difficulty with ta law 
tor theft and vandWiem since he 
■m Woven He is from a fame. In 
rer, low economic circumstances 
One of ton cMdren, he does not 
snow who hit father a The tem»y 
receives a monthly check bom So 
cl# Services end commodity foods 
lady 0 a school dropout His ptey 
ground a ta inner city stares He 
has tried everything the ne<hQui 
hood gangs here ottered him

Consider the world of an eghte 
four ye# red women who has OMy 
one family member left a Sister 
The enter allows her to use to an 
utaoeted room of terr home Un 
wanted health gm outage tar*  
**■ her orgy meager income, this 
woman finds her days start warty 
mo are tang-and so lonely

Consider ta world of an eight 
reread girt who is shifted from orw 
uareni to the otar Each parent 
tries to buy ta favor of ta chad 
Without giving time to be a parent 
One Saturday, not unlaw many 
otars, She was taken to a local 
Jwrei.ng center, given a S100 ten 
•WO instructed. "Get lost tor ta 
4»i" toenty of money, but nobody 
to here as companion, a friend, a 

this story roads ide ta 
preforr of many cases tat now ep 
ow on juvenile court records for 
drugt. immorality. vagrancy

T hese' worlds. ' these condmons 
•re real It is a peradoe of modem 
Oh-Mandy tat many Christiane 
remair mdtarent and blindly un- 

or the liras renew ire to 
thee own gnag-aphe# area

As mission action participants 
>reoc taw skins, they eto see 

•ta*  M«.xi e aav iota 

tawortdoftau target group more 
etoerty and with greater under 
standing under teodership al ta 
Holy Spirit they war mow tote tat 
world wW» Christian taee and oom 
paoefon

An unknown poet espressM I! 
lbw this

low het a hem to her garment 
Thot treat to ta wry dust 
It can reach ta steins of ta 
street*  end tenet
And because it can. if must

running ins 
MIaaLmn A -if-*-  — mission aclion 
Group Mooting

munvci tnaimng
•etemng to ta articte on ta 

preceding page. dtoCten ta "wortd' 
* your target group As a refresher, 
review ta meter re to ta Dr tents 
lion section of ta "Melon oetton 
group guide which appMS to your 
group

Ate group members to swore*,  
opMons and imp, set tens about «n 
ditWto or panme whom they how 
observed to ta tergal group tn 
courage members e> mention Pungs 
they may not here recognUM be 
tore as t»mg signit ream

CM on ta group to share aepwi 
wipes ano new snoeOadge gained 
time rmnfssyring and witnessing ee 
per wires Wtfh ta target group last 
month Encourage mentoer*  to 
write to indMduwi er group note 
boote any nmv knoartedge or mtor- 
metw about ta pareons or group 
Aecord me type of motion action 
done and ta dole

tvaiuete your work with ta tar 
get group Haw aettons met spe
cific needs' Mtaf ore ta unmet 
needs’ Can these reeds bo mol by 
ta mission action group’ If not., 
can other groups help meet ta 
need or should retort# be mode to 
on agency tai can meet ta reed’

Make definite plans tor this 
month’s minister ing and eatnassmg 
Assign specthe reHMmUbemes

BELATtO ACTIVITIES
Ca» to Ahayor —write rwmes of 

missloneriea on airoienes cut from 
oonstroetton paper state tat we 
wotrid here to fly around gw worid 
to v«t ta misstonerles personally 
but ws can pray tor tarn wherever 
we are IM each person hofdfr« a 
missionary's name lead ta group 
m preying tot tat parson

Preview rhe Mgvtt gapffaf 
Woman AAwfmg — Mission action 
groups are a vtW port of ta total 
Baptist Women program Mission 
action group member*  should be 
esgeciaby interestod ta note month'*  
hept1st Women meeting which wki 
irriarm them at weys they can help 
vwm Baptist center*

Approsimassty ftay Bapttet eon 
ter*  are directed by home miaoion 
arte*  under ta Home Mission 
Board's Deportment of Chrtstten 
4^"aar4^d ASwiaoB^wd UWIWM

te 
pram of loMara m trami 
tww*  ntttl tni opsi-- 
tmj i«r



forecaster
Pl.mia*  for Raptiti Warn**  wed) ta the primary foe*-  
tea af the Rapttat Waama aMcen tmcH. F.i icaill 
4-4__.war---------- I,—la

1. Elect oil officers
2. Train officers (manual study)
3 Make brood plans (annual 

planning)*
4. Launch the year.
* Annual planning is getting 

ready for the new year. It is a 
process. It has several steps:

1. WMU council makes plans 
of general interest. These plans 
are shared with Baptist Women 
officers.

2. Baptist Women officers 
make plans for Baptist Women 
(See pages 33-45 in the WMU 
Year Book 1974-75.’)

3. Plans mode by Baptist
Women officers are coordinated

RVCgS weWCwwS pWff. eaRCeirnJ ^ffWUw "
foataii •> Ha hftat Warnau (Mean raearil. tore-

jiw# nw^f
B »Z--. ar RMt-rlaf \A/rw**o*Dw TOFW \kCTOOOv, OapitS*  ’O’OoiwTl 

need to do the following things.
9 Is & tHfpi 

HIT 9

w
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in the WMU council with plans 
mode by other age-level organi
zations.

If these steps cannot be com
pleted by the suggested time, it is 
still important that each one be 
completed.

Annual planning is built around 
the Baptist Women Achievement 
Guide (See WMU Year Book, 
pp. 33-45.)

Evaluate
Study of

Mission study chairman, duplicate the fottowhqi mak 
■Mica tone to ba uaed aftar Bapttal Woewa law 
Marked aad/or nad Ya 1 2 3 * Allow M eaaw to to. 0*.  
aval eirrtin*  for amber. » think ihrnw^i aad M to le 
Hanks If time permit*,  dteuas members' ocnmmmi 
concerning the study of the book.

• What have I door to Iced at) laaul) lo per) tai 
ntmtomf______________________________ ...

Given*
• Did 1 decide lo inervaw my grvtag throafk the Oe 
operative Program'*  

lo the Lome Moca Chr talma. Offena* ’
to the Ana*  Anmlron*  Fearer OflenaJ’ .........-
lo the Kale miaamm offena* 1*_______

. If I thought my chare*  needed » iaaaaae aa petal
lo aiaatom. what have I door lo bring that aboaf?—

tendril*
a What have I done unce the atady lo naanfl a 
young penoa who u comaleriag her (Ma) vocaaand 
choice? ..... ,i hi—«» 

a Am I willing for my wm or daughur or peer****
lo be a mn.ionary'*  

Goa*
a Am I willmg lo go? 
a Am I qualified lo go’ 

amriRB aW 1WM« oetata
,°—"j8 * ~cw'd *»— «*  f-f 

aeot, mmwo wnsffy cncsrmnn, miesimi oction cheum^m- 
ammo. eapport chairman. gw Haden, mmay 
l^moatil

The BapUal Womaa imld.nl la ucwti at Cha WMU 
kadantap Datamini i aaggam. the aaaaa at a penna a. 
th. ebanta aon^tta, comm. cnrmdXTL 

,te“AI* **• “ *’•* ’" •- »— 
elected by the church. the lead, the Aapmi Worn 
tngaateauem to dart a nranmanng wantnina*  Theaom 
matmg comaame then aaom rhe other offican

When contacting proapecuw officer, member
I The inkal coolart la wry aaporuat aad h the 

ftnr Map toward iranung the officer tor the fab.
1 robow through wah another coalart Tell her you 

will coatart her later tor aa aaawer
A. mon a. the new Bapttu Women officer. an w. 

iMtad MMl alerted. they timid pmMpm. a . Mdy <*  
daprot •’em loader WaW ■ Plea a manual ready 
Sacmre a teacher, and pronde her with a maaaal aad 
Teaching Gwde '

The maaaal uudy need, to include tn.tr.rtnm la the 
uw of rhe following

ROYAL SERVICE (metadmg famr,
WMU Year Boob l»T4-7Ji
Bapom Women Office, Plan Boob •
A. mon a. the maaaal «ady h nttrnpflMd. officm 

nerd lo begin participating in annual ptamung (lee p

Officer, need a Hdacnprnn lo ROYAL SERVKT 
* copy ad toe WMU Year Boob l«?4-7J. aad y.-. 
Women Officer Plan Boot tor am In regalar ptmina 
each month

imiiM
and a Prayer Retreat
Aupcat • o pood tana tor a Rapttat Woman 

Prtlrer rwteaot
Amctoa onentod “Wkm Da You Hm to 

Gj«a>" m Aprd-Smmmbor iaMma of ROYAL 
itRViCE ora oppraprtotu for un os the con- 
***» o*  *h»  proyor ratraot

Boy 0 copy cd Ataataona Proywr Gvata ’ Fol 
Ww the Kippaatiana on popaa 41-41 m ptonranp 
*• pnrywr rwrrnot
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w. *** "*•*  *’• •»*»*■«  REcardlni
*• «"**  *>•  Ltaa tht. chachup 

In offican council matting.

Ym No Mtatton Study Groupa
------------------ Group member*  rand and uaa the me 

•oriel In ROYAL SERVICE detlgnad fa, 
their group

------------------ Group member*  participate In follow, 
through eett.ltie*  In further atudy. 
preyar. or mlnion action

------------------Group member*  ettond the general 
nweting

------------------Group member*  participate In the 
week*  of prayer and umi. Moan 
Chrtatma*  Offering and Annie Arm- 
•trong Eaetar Offering

Mtaaton Action Groupa
------------------ Group member*  rood the miction ca

tion page*  In ROYAL SERVICE
--------—— Group member*  uaa tha appraprtola 

mltolon action gnyup guide
------------------O'**  member*  pertlclpele in tremirw 

•ctiyitle*
------------------Group member*  attend r*gui v meaf- 

mg*  of the group
------------------Group member*  attend th*  genaral 

in a alt - - nwuswig
------------------Group member*  participate to the ’ 

week*  of prayer and give to the Lotti*  
Moon Chrtetma*  Offering and Annie 
Armwrong EaMer Offering

Mtation Rreyar Group*
------------------Group member*  ue*  th*  prayer group 

material to ROYAL SERVICE
------------------ Group member*  attend die general 

wwktlflg
------------------Group member*  participate to the

week* of prayer and gto* to th* Lottie 
Moon ChrtatmM Offering and Annie 
Armetrong Eatiar Offering

Primary actMty (etitoy; prayer or miction action 
planning, Mueentoa training, ticking, and evaluation)

Cell to prayer
Planning acthribae (thoee ralMad to primary ae- 

hrify Wu« Oth*.  dem*  Including follow-through and 
UftUtttTwnt) •

Promotion of general meeting attendance
Evaluation of work

41
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African city

little rick now. but m be OK after
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Erhiwio

brand-new materials designed to help you in
baptist women work

helped a doae friend ■> Oklahoma 

ColWomta

Hello. Sally'

»ult» (James 5:1BX*

thoifbi for a moment. then

WMU YEAR B00K.IW4-7S, 
75 cant*

Tha Yaar Baak caMalns a

tut ERrCmon OHiOOrB OB

THE BIBLE: GOO'S MIS 
SIONARY MESSAGE TO 
MAN. VoiumaX SI JO

1974-75 HYMN OP THE 
YEAR—"CHRIST FOR THE 
WORLD WE SING,

MISSION ACTION GROUP 
GUIDE CHILDCARE, |t 50 

Tha guMa pwldai mia- 
Ron action groups under- 
Btondingt nocOBBory for

**11*  I,—, —■ * —- - . * *
mliivrw*,  emu m-m

SPECIAL SKILLS FOR MIS
SION ACTION, SI 00
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